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ALLIES SWEEP UP SICILIAN COAST
Reports Still Incomplete —

Japanese Cruiser And Three 
Destroyers Sunk NearMunda

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN THE SOUTHWEST 
PACIFIC — ( AP) —  A Japanese cruiser and three de
stroyers were sent to the bottom of the Kula Gulf—  
graveyard of at least nine other enemy warships— by 
guns of the United States Navy in a battle which began 
Monday night.

Two other enemy destroyers probably were sunk 
and enemy losses may be even greater when all reports 
are in. The battle still was in progress it was indicated, 
at the time preliminary reports were received Tuesday 
by Gen. Douglas MacArthur from Admiral William F. 
Halsey.

But already Japan has expended between 13 and 
17 cruisers and destroyers in two battles in the Central
----------------------------------------------*5* Solomons while trying to
n » i  / Ti 1 I T hold apart the jaws of aLily s Budge! Is 
Se! A! $328,693 
For Fiscal Year

Midland's City Council Monday 
evening adopted a budget of $328,- 
693 for the municipal government 
for the current year, providing $15,- 
000 for possible water system ex
tensions, $26,000 for possible airport 
improvements, and $30,000 for pro
posed park and recreation develop
ments.

Municipal expenditures in the last 
fisca year, which ended March 31, 
totalled $306,622.

Income for the current year is 
estimated at $320;068 which coun- 
cilmen described as a “conserva
tive” figure. The income last year 
totalled $327,197.
Get Good Start

Funds on hand at the start of 
the year totalled $134,696, compared 
with $114,122 at the start of the 
previous year.

For general operating funds, the 
city council provided $165,841 for 
iiie current year. During the pre
vious j'ear $151,785 was spent.

The council estimated the tax 
valuation of the city would be ap
proximately $8,200,000 and the levy 
has been set at $1.00 per $100 valu
ation.

The remainder of the amount 
called for in the budget will be ob
tained from other sources, includ
ing water department receipts, air
port operation Revenues, etc.

Two British Bombers 
Crash In Switzerland

BERN, SWITZERLAND — (>P)— 
Two British bombers of approxi
mately 100 that passed over Swit
zerland on their way to Italy crash
ed on Swiss mountainsides early 
Tuesday. The bodies of 12 aviators 
were recovered.

One bomber got into trouble in 
the mountains near Mayens De 
Sion, jettisoned its bombs and then 
crashed. The other crashed near 
Grammont, south of Bouveret, and 
was destroyed by fire following a 
terrific explosion.

Bombs fell in four separate Swiss 
districts, one house in Riggisberg. 
in the Bern Canton, being de
stroyed and another set on fix’e, a 
communique said.

mantrap which American 
jungle fighters are clamp
ing on the enemy air base on Mun- 
da, on New Georgia Island.
Jap Force Wiped Out

Both battles in the Kula Gulf 
occurred as units of the Japanese 
Navy, moving down from the 
Solomons, encountered U n i t e d  
States war vessels blockading New 
Georgia’s coastline along the gulf. 
In the first battle July 5-6, loss 
of the cruiser U. S. S. Helena was 
acknowledged. Available reports on 
the second battle mentioned no 
United States losses.

Tuesday’s action-packed account 
from General MacArthur .showed 
Japan everywhere losing the fight 
for' Munda—on New Georgia, in 
the air above it and in the seas 
off shore.

Ten miles northeast of Munda, 
a Japanese ground force of con
siderable strength was trapped at 
Enogia Inlet and wiped out. Mun
da has been cut off from its sup
ply port on the Kula Gulf by a 
barricade bristling with guns 
thrown across the connecting jun
gle track. East of it, American jun
gle fighters are less than two miles 
away.

(Continued on Page 2)

Ifaliari General Is 
Killed In Invasion

NEW YORK—(iT)— Stefani, Ital
ian new's agency, reported Tuesday 
that Lt. Gen. Enrico Francisci of 
the Fascist militia was killed in ac
tion in Sicily on July 11.

He had served in the Spanish 
civil war, had seen action on the 
Russian front and had been sta
tioned in Sicily since last March, 
the agency said.

Ciiy To Press 
Collection Of 
Delinquent Taxes

Plans for an' extra campaign for 
the collection of delinquent munic
ipal taxes were discussed by Mayor 
A. N. Hendrickson and members of 
the City Council Monday evening, 
and all expressed determination to 
collect the delinquent amounts.

A survey showed approximately 
$85,000 in delinquent taxes on the 
city’s rc'^s and officials pointed out 
that a number of business firms 
had not paid taxes in full. Approxi
mately $17,000 is due for 1941 and 
1942.

Methods of collecting these taxes 
were discussed and Mayor Hen
drickson was advised to take up 
the matter with an attorney with 
the possibility that suits will be 
filed against pei'sons who have not 
paid taxes after they are given 
notice.
May Publish List

He suggested that delinquent tax 
lists be published as provided in the 
city’s charter.

Councilmen pointed out that prac
tically all citizens are financially 
able now to pay taxes anq that 
there is no excuse for any of them 
to dodge their share of the expense 
in operating the municipal govern
ment.

A complete list of delinquent 
taxes will be prepared and the coun
cil men indicated they would press 
collections, using the courts if ne
cessary.

W ar Bullc^tins
WASHINGTON ~  (AP) —  The Navy an- 

nauneed Tuesday thaf Army bombers hod ear> 
ried out three attacks on Japanese installations 
on Kiska Island in the Aleutians Monday, but 
poor weather prevented observation of results.
LONDON — (AP)—  The Belgian news agency re- 

porte(d Tuesday that a Nazi sympathizer named La 
Noote, said to be head of the Belgian Nazi youth 
organization at Wellen in Limburg Province, had 
been slain by Belgian patriots.

CAIRO — (AP)—  More than 650,000 pounds 
of high explosives were dropped on the twin 
targets of Reggio Calabria and San Giovanni, 
Sicilian ferry terminals of the Italian mainland, 
in daylight raids Monday by 100 Liberator 
bombers of the Ninth U. S. Air Force, an Amer
ican Air Force communique said Tuesday.

Germans Slash Out Furiously At Reds Near Belgorod
—o — —o — —o — —o — —o - —o — —o - —o — -o—

Russian Defenses Remain Impenetrable In Face Of Onslaught Of Nazi Tanks
MOSCOW —(/?*)— Field Marshal 

Guenther Von Kluge threw the 
entire weight of his armored col
umns into a furious attack Tues
day against the southern end of 
the 200-mile Orel-Kursk-Belgorod 
front in an action designed to en
large the Belgorod wedge and blast 
a_ major breach in the Russian 
lines.

Dropping all efforts to break 
through on the northern end of 
the salient. Von Kluge fell back on 
the old Nazi power-house play, but 
the thick Red defenses remained 
impenetrable, although fighting be
came so violent that even tank 
crews of the opposing forces broke 
into hand-to-hand fighting on one 
occasion.
Germans Claim Gains

(A German communique broad
cast by the Berlin radio claimed 
that the Nazi armored forces with

the support of the German air force 
had gained further ground in the 
area just north of Belgorod and 
had smashed strong enemy counter
attacks on other sectors of the 
front. The Russians suffered “heavi
est losses” the German communique 
said ,including a total of 400 tanks 
and 123 aircraft.)

The tremendous success of the 
Red armies was indicated by an 
announcement Tuesday that the 
Germans have “despaired” of break
ing through on the Orel-Kursk sec
tor, after suffering immen.se losses 
in one of the most determined at
tacks they have launched since the 
nine-day offensive started. Tues
day, the Russians said, German 
forces on this sector have been con
siderably reduced in size and are 
being used merely to consolidate 
their present positions.

While the Russian midnight com
munique reported that German at
tacks were somewhat weaker in the 
northern area around Orel, the 
Soviet army newspaper Red Star 
said the struggle around Belgorod 
was dally becoming “more, acute,” 
with the Nazis hurling wave after 
wave of 60-ton Tiger tanks into 
the fray in an attempt to widen 
a wedge they drove into the de
fenses last week.

It reported that the Germans had 
lost 122 tanks Monday, bringing the 
eight-day total to 2,622. The Rus
sians said they shot down 58 Nazi 
planes Monday, making 1,126 
brought down either in air combat 
or by anlft-aircraft since Von Kluge 
launched his offensive.

Other sectors of the RUssian front 
remained more or less static .gnd 
action was confined to purely local 
operations.

C ity Council Plans T o  Acquire 
Pagoda Pool A n d  Land For Park

Authorizing $23,600 for'*' 
the purchase of Pagoda 
swimming pool a n d  14 
acres of land in the wooded 
tract adjoining it, Mid
land’s City Council Monda.y 
evening inaugurated a park 
a n d  recreation campaign 
for the municipality.

Midland long has needed 
these r'^creational facilities. Mayor 
A. N. Hendrickson said, and now 
has the funds to provide them.

The council also made plans for 
converting Blocks 33 and 34, 
bounded by Indiana, I, Holloway, 
and G Streets into an atUactive 
park.

Mayor Hendrickson was author
ized to purchase th'  ̂ Pagoda prop
erty, including two filling stations, 
tourist camp, restaurant and the 
residence from Mrs. Paul Filson 
for $23,600.

When the city obtains posses
sion of the property arrangements 
will be madic to move the build
ings and to develop one of the 
finest park and recreation centers 
in West Texas. Mrs. Filson has 
agreed to sell the property.
To Develop Fine Park

“We must look to the future of 
our youth and provide wholesome 
recreation,” Mayor HS'^ndrickson 
said.

Councilmen ’estimated that ap
proximately $5,000 may be spent 
during the next 12 months in de
veloping the new park into one of 
the fin'’st recreation places of the 
Southwest.

Plans for croquet grounds, horse
shoe pitching grounds, softball 
courts, swings and playground fa
cilities, sand boxes for children 
and spots for picnics and other 
outdoor entertainments are being 
studied.

Arrangenvents to obtain the use 
of Blocks 33 and 34 were made 
with the owner, Mrs. Clarence 
•Scharbauer. The city will lease the 
blocks for $1 a year for five years.

The land will be graded, sodded 
and watered. Flowers may be 
planted. Under terms of the lease, 
if the owner desires to get posses
sion of th-' property before the ex
piration of the lease, she would 
reimburse the city for its expense 
on a pro-rata basis. Under terms 
of the lease for the five years city 
taxes would be waived on the two 
blocks.

City officials still ai’e searching 
for a suitable site on which a clear 
title can be obtained for a n/^gro 
park.

Last Of 20 Supply 
Measures Is Signed

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Roosevelt has signed the last of 20 
supply bills totalling approximately 
$115,000,000,000 passed by Congress 
before it started its summer recess 
last week.

Largest of the six final measures 
approved Monday was the $2,911,- 
697,224 bill carrying funds for 18 
war agencies for the fiscal year 
that started July 1.

Others signed were the $848,295,- 
883 agriculture bill; the $104,608,921 
Interior Department measure, the 
$1,137,167,010 labor-federal security 
mill, a $263,256,179 deficiency meas
ure and the controversial $143,430,- 
591 urgent deficiency bill providing 
for the dismissal of three federal 
workers held by the House appro
priations committee to be imfit for 
public office.

Scene Of Allied Offensive

American troops have made new landings on New Georgia Island 
to close in on Munda Point, and American warships Monday sank 
at least four Japanese ships trying to reinforce the vital base. (NEA

Telemap).

Air Lines Officials Here To Survey 
Possibilities Of Extending Routes

Two Continental Air Lines offi- , DAB eJ^amlnerfe report had re
commended the proposed El Paso-

W EATHER
Little temperature change.

cials arrived here Tuesday from 
Denver to institute further surveys 
into the possibilities of extending 
the airline’s present route from 
Hobbs, N'. M., to San Antonio, via 
Midland.

The CAL representatives, R. J. 
Moulton Jr., directoi’ of research, 
schedules, and tariffs, and Arthur 
C. Smith, traffic manager of mail, 
express and freight, explained that 
the proposed route, once denied 
the airline by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, had been opened for re
consideration by the CAB.

Hobbs-Midland-San Antonio route 
from the standpoint of public con
venience and necessity.

The airline subsequently filed a 
petition for rehearing of the El 
Paso-Hdbbs-Midland-San Antonio 
case, and the CAB is expected to 
hear further arguments on the 
proposed route within the next 30 
days, the CAL representatives said.

Smith and Moulton pointed out 
that Continental has been interest
ed in a route to San Antonio since 
1998, when the airline made applic
ation to the newly created CAB

The El Paso-Hobbs-San Antonio extension of its route from
flight would operate via Midland,
Big Spring and San Angelo. Con
tinental took. issue with CAB’s

El Paso to San Antonio.
Examiner Recommended Route

, . ,  ̂ This application, which remained
denial of the route, announced j pending before the CAB until 1940, 
May .,12, on the grounds that the amended in that year, and on

December, 1940, an extensive hear
ing was held before the CAB cov
ering the Hobbs-San Antonio ex
tension.

The examiner’s report, which 
recommended t h a t  Continental 
should be granted a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity 

EGLIN FIELD, FLA. — Two j to transport persons, property and 
officers and 15 enlisted men were ; mail over the route, was made on 
killed at this Army Air Base late; August 21, 1941.

Seventeen Soldiers 
Killed, 51 Injured 
In Accidental Blast

Monday by an accidental explosion, 
public relations reported Tuesday.

Fifty-one others were injured. 
The extent of their injuries was 
not disclosed but most were be
lieved to have escaped with minor 
hurts.

Capt. William W. Lange, public

Following the examiner’s report, 
oral arguments were presented be
fore the CAB on behalf of Contin
ental, and the CAB then took the 
case under advisement.

On December 12, 1941, the Civil 
Aeronautics Board announced in a 
declaration of policy that no fur-

relations office, said cause of the ; ther action on pending applications 
accident had not been determined (Continued on Page 2)

Augusta Falls To Invaders; 
Axis Resistance Stiffening

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA (A P ) —  Allied invasion 
forces swept up the east coast of Sicily at breathtaking pace Tuesday, capturing 
the port of Augusta, 19 mileo north of Syracuse, and piling ashore on the beaches 
near Catania, major city nearly halfv/ay u;> the coastline to Messina.

British and Canadian troops fought th-^ir way into the two strategic communica
tions centers of Ragusa and Palazzola in the southeastern corner of the embattled 
island, forming a junction with the American troops of Lt. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
at Ragusa as the latter pushed steadily northward from their original landing at Gela.

Again the veteran American troops repelled a fierce counterattack by Axis 
forces, destroying a number of enemy tanks and taking prisoners, a headquarters 
bulletin announced.

Palazzola is 20 miles west of Syracuse and its capture marked the farthest 
point of advance inland by the invading forces. Ragusa is 12 miles southwest of Pal- 
_____ _ _ _  _  ^ azzola. Both are prizes of

Brilish Planes 
Unload Bombs On 
Northern Italy

LONDON — (jP) — Home-based 
bombers of the RAP struck a 
heavy blow at Turin in Northern 
Italy Monday night in operations 
coordinated with the Allied in
vasion of Sicily, the British an
nounced Tuesday.

The raiders unloaded the “usual 
heavy concentration of bombs” on 
their objectives.

Taking a different route going 
and coming the big bombers flew 
a round trip of approximately 2,000 
miles.
Losses Not Available

Because of bad weather the air
craft were dispersed on the return 
flight, it was said, and figures on 
losses were not immediately avail
able, but they were reported “about 
normal” for such an operation.

The raid was described author- 
atively as “part of the combined 
operations now going on in the 
Mediterranean.”

Turin has been raided 28 times 
since the start of the war, the 
last time the night of Feb. 4. The 
city is the site of important Italian 
war industries.

The long flight negotiated by 
the raiders Monday night was 
regarded here as particularly re
markable because there were only 
about six hours of darkness to 
cover the movement. It was indi
cated that the homeward route 
was well to the west of the direct 
air line.
Nazis Raid England

Even before the night raiders 
had returned, formations of Allied 
aircraft were seen setting out 
across the English Channel in the 
direction of Northern France to 
continue the 'offensive against 
Europe by daylight.

^Some were heard returning an 
hour later from the direction of 
Boulogne.

German air raiders carried out a 
sharp attack Monday night on a 
British east coast town, causing 
numerous casualties and damaging 
scores of buildings.

Drape.Ape

Commission Sets 
Hearing Dates On 
West Texas Pools

AUSTIN — (yT) — Hearing dates 
Were set Tuesday by the Railroad 
Commission for 70 additional fields 
in the oil regulatory body’s effort 
to determine the highest productive 
capacity that can be obtained in 
Texas fields without causing physi
cal waste.

The hearings—which start here 
July 20—are also a part of the 
commission’s independent study in
to Texas oil reserves.

Operators should come prepared 
to testify as to maximum eapaeitv, 
reserves, gas-oil ratios, bottomhole 
nressures and water percentages, 
the commission ureed.

New hearines, with dates, fields 
and counties in which located, in
clude :

August 2: Abell. Pecos: Cedar
T.ake. Gaines: North and South
Cowden, both Ector: Ember and 
Fmber Permian, both Andrews; 
Poster, Ector: Puhrman and West 
Puhrman. both Andrews: Gold
smith. Fetor; Yates, Pecos.

August 4: .Tordan. Crane; South 
Magnolia Sealv, Ward; McFlroy, in 
Crane and Unton; Sand Hills Ord
ovician, Sand Hills Permian, both 
Crane: Seminole. Gaines: Slaugh
ter, in Cochran, Hockley and Ter- 
rv; Spencer. Ward; Wadd-sll, Crane; 
Walker, Pecos; Wasson in Gaines 
and Yoakum.

Herman the New York zootsuil 
monkey is a sfnug mug since h« 
has been voted the most populai 
pin-up bov by the Japanese 

Geisha Girls Association.

Stimson Dines With 
Churchill And Eden

LONDON—(A’)— Henry L. Stim
son. U. S. secretary of war. was a 
dinner gu-est of Prime Minister 
Churchill at 10 Downing Street 
Monday night.

Others present included Ameri
can Ambassador John G. Winant, 
Mrs. Winant and Anthony Eden, 

British foreign secretary.

Sol Kelly Buys 
Leases In Ward 
And Crane Area

By Bob Milburn, Oil Editor
Sol Kelly, Colorado City inde

pendent oil operator, announced 
here Tuesday he has purchased 
leases on approximately 400 acres 
in Northeastern Ward and North
western Crane counties. The leases 
lie under sections 5, 6, 9 and 13 in 
block B-18, psl, Ward County, and 
under section 6, Block B-17, psl. 
Crane County. Acreage is on the 
Edwards Brothers Ranch a n d  
leases bear a 1952 expiration.

Farther northwest, in the Mona
hans pool of Northeastern Ward, 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 3 
Sealy - Smith Foundation, Ellen- 
burger test, is changing rotary 
table at 7,989 feet in chert with 
streaks of lime.

Magnolia No. 234 J. B. Walton 
short northwest outpost to the 
Kermit-Ordovician pool in North 
Central Winkler County, killed 
gas at 2,352 feet and is shut dovm 
while waiting for casing. No. 21 
State-Walton, %-mile southeast 
extension test, is drilling at 5,305 
in lime.

Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No, 
1 Seth Campbell, Central Winkler 
11,000-foot Ordovician wildcat, is 
drilling at 1,895 feet in an unre
ported formation.
Ralph Drilling Ahead

Magnoia No. 1-20-38 B. B. Ralph 
-estate in Northwedter|i Andrews 
County ran a drillstem test from 
8,286 to 8,325 feet, open for 30 
minutes. It recovered 26 feet of 
mud on a %-inch choke. The well 
is drilling aliead at 8,339 feet in 
lime and shale.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 J. D. Biles, in Northeastern 
Andrews County, 4% miles north
west of the Fullert(^ deep Permian 
pool, last was repofted drilling at 
6,512 feet in hard dolomite.

The Humble Oil & Refining 
Company is drilling at 7,014 feet 
in lime at their No. 1 Crews & 

(Continued on Page 2)

Armies' Coordination 
Pleases Eisenhower

AN ALLIED COMMAND POST 
IN NORTH AFRICA—(/P)—General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Allied 
commander in chief, returned Tues
day from a visit to the United 
States and Canadian forces on Sic
ily with the declaration that the 
coordination of his invading armies 
“could not have been better had 
all th forces been those of som e' surgent strike, 
single nation.”

are prizes 
great strategic value, being 
junctions for virtually all 
the main and secondary
liighways in Southeastern Sicily.

Loss of the two icities will de
prive defending Axis forces oi 
much of their mobility in theii 
desperate efforts to head off the 
many-pronged Allied offensive 
Ragusa is in the mountains anti 
gives the forces in possession deal 
control of the surrounding coun
try side.
Ships Bombard City

The capture of Augusta was pre- 
o^ded by a heavy bombardment 
from Allied warships, which stood 
off and lobbed high explosives Intc 
the town.

Details of the new landings neat 
Catania were not given immediate
ly, but it was assumed they were 
made by units of the veteran Brit
ish Eighth Army which originallj 
attacked that side of the Island.

Allied losses in the capture ol 
Augusta were officially describ.eq 
as slight. Port and harbor instal
lations were said to have been un
damaged.

General Achilles Davet, com
mander of the 206th Italian coast
al division, was the first rankin| 
enemy officer to be captured sinci 
the invasion of Sicily began la-si 
Saturday.
Opposition Is Light

Some German opposition hâ  
been met, but nob yet in force, ane 
though the Allies now have mad< 
contact with two regular Italiar 
divisions—presumably of muct 
steri'cr character than the coasta 
defenders—the enemy has failed t< 
put up really stiff resistance, Al- 
lied, officers said.

Pilots of Allied bombers partici 
pating in the furious aicrial on 
slaught against A x i s  target: 
throughout Sicily reported that th< 
Sicilian Straits still were choke( 
with transport and supply -ship 
carrying reinforcements to thi 
British, American and Canadian 
forces which spearheaded the in 
vasion.

Meanwhile, bearing the bnmt o 
the German and Italian counten 
attacks that have developed so fa( 
the American forces of Lt. Geri 
Patton continued to throw bad 
Axis attacks above Gela Bay, piiij 
ning down large enemy forces arj 
threatening th^ir flanks shoul* 
they attempt an eastward push t 
halt the British drive toward Mes 
sina.
Yanks Hold Bridgehead

The Americans are holding 
long bridgehead stretching fror 
the vicinity of Licata on the A1 
lies’ westernmost flank along th 
whole curve of the bay.

At last reports they were tindti 
heavy pressune from strong Axi 
forces moving down from Agri 
genti, and qualified military ol: 
servers here said that “more seij 
ous resistance is expected hour] 
on all fronts.”

(Reuters reported that the A) 
lies themselves were attacking Ag 
rigento, four miL'̂ s west of Empu 
docle, and the roads and commt 
nications that fan out into tl) 
central Cantania plain whiq 
flanks the British Eighth Army 
advance.)

American airmen brought i 
reports of Axis truck convoy mov( 
ments, but whether they were r( 
enforcements for new attaci 
against the Americans or an ai 
tempt to shift enemy forces to tl?

(Continued on Page 2) '

More Miners Return ,
To Work As Federal '
Jury Session Nears

PITTSBURGH — (/P) — A fd 
thousand more of the 14,000 i(| 
soft coal workers in the “captive 
mine region source of high gra| 
coal for the war-busy steel industj 
voted to return to work Tuesday d 
the eve of a federal grand jury il 
quiry into the walkout which hi 
tied up many pits since Jujie 20.,

Approximately 4,000 went bai 
Monday,- when for the first till 
in three weeks there were virtual 
no pickets out.

U. S. Attorney Charles F. Til 
disclosed officially for the first tin 
Monday that the federal grand ju  
convening in special session he 
Wednesday will deal with the ii 

which kept mp 
than 18,000 men idle last week.
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Bomber Losses
The news from the European front looks very, very 

•ood. Day after day and night after night British and 
Linerican bombers are devastating Germany, Italy, and 
heir occupied .sources of military supply. We are de- 
troying factories, disrupting communications, damag- 
:ig nerves and morale. W e have given Hitler and Mus- 
olini a bad case of jitters.

Often our bombers destroy more Axis planes than 
(e lose. With this nation’s tremendous resources, it 
/onld appear that in such a war of attrition we cannot 
ossibly fail to win.

H! !(: *
But we are sacrificing big planes for small ones, 

irge crews for single pilots. W e are losing them in in- 
reasing quantities as the desperate reich throws all she 
as into defense.

We can replace the planes. So far as machines go, 
be swap would be advantageous to us even though our 
3sses became heavier than they are likely to become.

It is the pilots, the navigators, the bombardiers we 
an’t afford to lose. Upon the reserve of such personnel 
ow existing, and upon our ability to maintain the level 
f  the pool for at least the remainder of 1943, may de
end whether we can substantiallj^ bomb Germany out 
f the war.

Air Lines --
(Continued from Page 1)

would be taken unless such action 
was, in effect, requested by the 
War Department.

This policy was later changed, 
however, and on May 12, 1943, the 
CAB announced it had denied Con- 
tental’s application for the Hobbs- 
Midiand-San Antonio route, and 
that similar action had been taken 
on the airline’s application for the 
Denver-Amarillo route, the latter 
route being awarded . to. Braniff 
Airways.

T h e  CAB examiner’s report 
which the CAB is now going to 
reconsider, states that Continen
tal’s proposed El Paso-Hobbs-Mid- 
land-San Antonio route would

There is a parallel worth considering in Hitler’s L'- 
oats. W e do not know exactly why, just at the moment 
/hen they should have become most effective, the sub- 
larines failed. Our protective measures are more effi- 
ient, of course, and there has been effective bombing 
f Urboat bases. Yet many suspect that the collapse of i serve four points, new traffic gene- 
le. submarine menace is due at least as much to’ Hitler’s areas with a combined
lability to supply capable crews as to any shortage of 
vailable undersea raiders themselves.

Ten thousand Fortresses and Liberators are useless 
dthout skilled pilots, navigators and bombardiers, just 
s hundreds of U-boats are useless without trained crews 
/ith stomachs for playing tag with depth charges and 
lells. He * »

The Germans believe we can’t keep, up our round- 
le-clock bombing. They have to believe that, or capit- 
late, because if we can keep it up they are licked right 
ow.

We believe that we can keep the pace, because that 
how the war can be .shortened— how those optimists 

'ho have committed themselves to relatively quick vic- 
iry can make good;

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

[elalive Pay Scales
Representative Engel of Michigan found a way to 

lake some of the war work pay scales appear at their 
'orst.. He pointed cut that machine gun assemblers 
lake up to $8500 a year, the base pay of Lieut.-Gen. 
rehon B. Somervell, who has responsibility for every 
base of American participation in this war except the 
ctual fighting.

The Michigan solon cites numerous comparisons al- 
lo.st as startling. There is, for example, the former 5- 
iid-lO-cent store ribbon clerk with a few weeks’ experi- 
Qce in indu.stry, who makes as much as an artny major.

Something seems screwy, doesn’t it?
■— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

fhere Gasoline Goes
An infantry division today has 11,000 times the 

Litomotive power the same unit would have required in 
^orld W ar I, George A. Renard points out in the Bulle- 
n of the National A.ssociation of Purchasing Agents, 
id as a result two-thirds of the tonnage of supplies has 
» be devoted to petroleum products, leaving only one- 
lird for food, munitions, armament, and everything else.

“So,” he remarks, “ any invasion plan must be based 
1 petroleum products, and any loosening of restrictions 
1 their non-essential use will have to wait for that un- 
mditional surrender of Fortress Europe,”

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

rar Contract Renegotiation
Not every war contractor fights government rene- 

itiation of his war contract, to determine how his costs 
in be reduced, his excess profits cut down.

Some of them beat the government to the punch and 
iopt a policy of turning back excess profits voluntarily, 
eneral Motors did that in March of 1942, when its di- 
•ctors decided to limit profit before taxes to half of 
hat the company had made on civilian business before 
,e war. And, as War Department experience has 
(own, at least 37 per cent of the contract investigated 
:iis far have shown that there were not excessive profits. 

Oppo.sition to the reneogtiation act of April 28, 1942, 
the campaigns of publicity that have been conducterl 
an effort to have the law modified or repealed have 

lown a wide variety of arguments, some of which bor- 
ir on the naive. At the outset, in considering renegotia- 
in and contract price adjustments, officers of the 
>vernment procurement agencies have adopted the at- 
:ude that it is the right and the duty of every corpora- 
Dn executive to' get as good a deal for his stockholders 
. he can. Still, there’s a war on and the taxpayers have 
■me rights in this business too.

— 'Buy W ar Bonds Ahd Savings Stamps-^— 
California man says a rooster can crow only when 

3 head is high above its .shoulders. Keep your head up 
id you can crow, too. 
w

population of 123,915. The report 
also pointed out that there “.is an 
extensive community of interest 
bet-ween the cities” on Continental’s 
proposed route “growing out of the 
petroleum industry.” y 
Furnish Needed Transportation

“The intermediate cities on Con
tinentals proposed route are un
connected by rail transportation, 
ahd this route would furnish north- 
south air transportation to a num
ber of points now connected only 
by highway.”

The examiner’s, report also stated 
that Continental’s proposed route, 
in addition to a San Antonio-El 
Paso servcie, “would provide a 
service between Roswell, Albuquer
que, Denver, Midland and San An
tonio and the Texas gulf ports.”

“The record shows that there is 
a considerable community of in
terest between these cities by rea
son of the shipments of wool, 
potash, petroleum and truck farm
ing products through the Texas 
gulf ports.

“The route undel consideration 
would provide direct and rapid 
transportation where such service 
is now non-existent.”

Continental’s present, system in
cludes a north-south line from 
Denver, through Colorado Springs, 
Pueblo, Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Al
buquerque, RjOswell, Hobbs, Carls
bad and El Paso, and a southeast
erly route from Pueblo, Colorado, 
to Wichita, Kansas, and. Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, via La Junta, Colorado, 
Garden City and'Hutchinson, Kan-
S3)S.

On December 11, 1942, the CAB 
authorized Continental t6 operate 
the Denver-Kansas City route, via 
Salina and Topeka, Kansas. Oper
ation of this route is subject to the 
needs of national defense, but 
service is expected to be inaugur
ated within the next few months. 
Has Long History

Continental has a long, history: in 
air transportation.. Its predecessor, 
the Varney Speed Lines, Inc., 
Southwest Division, operated an 
air mail route between Pueblo, 
Colorado, and El Paso, Texas, back 
in 1933. In December, 1934, Varney 
Air Transport, Inc., was incorpor
ated and shortly afterward pur
chased the Denver - Pueblo line 
from Wyoming Air Service. The

-Items Gleoned-

A R O U N D
T O W N

Fireman Jim Walker has the situ
ation under control. He recently 
enjoyed his annual vacation in East 
Texas and not a fire alarm was 
turned in during his absence. Walk
er was not surprised to find that 
the truck hadn’t made a run while 
he was away. * Hi

In an article Monday about Miss 
Elma Graves observing her 30th 
year as assistant postmaster, it was 
mentioned that she served under 
Mrs. Mary S. Ray, who was post
master “for a short time.” That 
short time, it develops, was 10 years 
in length which perhaps makes it 
an all-time long short time. Miss 
Graves, incidentally, will not be 
eligible for retirement for many 
years yet, which,^she says, suits her.

Sol Kelly Buys-
(Continued from Page 1)

Mast well m Northern Andrews 
County. The Humble No. 1-Carter 
in Western Andrews County was 
drilling at 5,078 feet in lime.
2 Glenn Tested

Magnolia No. 2 Glenn flowed 
40.33 barrels of oil in the first 
three hours of a gauge test through 
1-inch choke and 30 barrels the 
next three hours through y2-inch 
choke. It is bottomed at 6,121 feet 
in the McKee sand member of the 
Simpson (middle Ordovician) and 
extends the McKee pool of South
western Crane County 14-mile 
southwest.

Additional southwestern exten
sion of the pool will be sought by 
Magnolia in its No. 3 Glenn, staked 
1,320 feet southwest of No. 2 Glenn.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Ada C. Price, Southeastern Pecos 
County wildcat, is drilling at 11,- 
675 feet in dolomite. It still is 
trying to blow out from original 
gas source, believed encountered 
at 11,555-61 feet.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Douglas Oil Company et al, 
prospective de'ep discovery on the 
west flank of the shallow Yates 
field in Eastern Pecos, is running 
a drillstem test on Ellenburger 
zone perforated with four shots 
per foot from 8,753-73 feet.

Augusta Falls --
(Continued from Page 1)

northeast to block the British was 
not clsar.
Ships Aid Defense

The position of the Allied armies 
—the Americans on the west, the 
Canadians in the center and the 
British in the east, with a cluster 
of mountains between^—denied the 
Axis a central point at which to 
launch a counter atttack and forc
ed them to make a choice between 
the three advancing forces.

When they d id , strike it was 
against the Americans. The fourth 
Livorno division, bolstered with 
‘not less than 45 tanks” as the 
official description put it, hit the 
American postiion on the shore. A 
powerful barrage from Allied war
ships in the bay helped to break 
up the attack.

During these critical hours, the 
Axis radio several tirros mentioned 
an Allied thrust in the neighbor
hood of Marsala, more than 100 
miles away on the extreme western 
end of Sicily.

Should the British succeed in 
reaching Messina and continue to 
hold the coast road down to Cape 
Passero, the Axis army would be 
cut off from its only avenue of es
cape across the Messina Strait to 
the Italian mainland.

only 44 per cent of their available 
horsepower.

Recently Continental moved into 
its new offices and hangar at 
Denver, erected by the City of 
Denver at a cost of approximately 
$300,000.00. Leased for 25 years, it 
is shared with United Air Lines, 
and provides shops for the com
plete overhauling and repair of 
flight equipment.

Executive vice president of Con
tinental is Terrell C. Drinkwater, 
who is also counsel for the airline, 
and vice president in charge of 
operations is O. R. (Ted) Haueter.
Robert H. Purcell is vice president 

name Continental was adopted in ! and treasurer, Stanley R. Shatto,
1937. I vice president of Continental in

The line continued its rapid [ charge of maintenance, is also
growth, its remarkable record of i superintendent of the big modifi-
efficiency and safety in handling 
mails and passengers paving the 
way for the CAA’s authorization 
of a route between Pueblo and 
Wichita, Kansas, in 1939. In 1940, 
the Albuquerque-El Paso leg was 
expanded to include Roswell, Carls
bad and Hobbs. In 1941, the Tulsa- 
Wichita extension was authorized, 
and in the spring ô f this year 
Continental established daily con
nections v/ith American Air Lines

cation center at Denver, which 
services B-17 Flying Fortresses for 
battle tasks over the world.

A new $4,000,000 Modification 
Center to be operated by Contin
ental is now under construction 
near Denver’s municipal airport. 
It is expected to be in operation 
about October 1.

The modification center, which 
is only one of Continental’s contri
butions to the war effort, is not a

at El Paso for flights into Mexico manufacturing plant, but instead
City and South America.

Continental Air Lines has some 
of the finest airline equipment in 
the industry. Its fleet of Lockheed 
Lodestar 14-passenger planes are 
equipped with 1,200 horsepower 
Pratt and Whitney engines, full- 
feathering constant speed Hamilton 
standard propellers, and the latest 
de-icing equipment. The motors 
on the planes arg, considered equal 
to the most powerful in service by 
any airline in the United States, 
giving a maximum flying speed of 
285 miles per hour and a cruising

is devoted to altering, equipping 
and fitting new bombers with 
whatever additional equipment may 
be needed for any specific flying 
task at any particular moment.

Another of Continental’s war 
jobs is the operation of cargo 
planes for the armed forces. Pilot 
training schools for the operation 
of this equipment are also main
tained by CAL.

Continental’s war training pro
gram also includes the operation 
of the modification training school, 
and airplane maintenance f o r

speed of 205 miles an hour using Army personnel.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(.P)— Livestock: 

cattle 4,000: calves 1100; trade
about in line with the low side 
of Monday. Losses since close of 
last week around 50 to 75c on beef 
steers and yearlings, 25 to 50c on 
cows; slaughter calves are steady 
to weak. Common to medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 9.00- 
12.75; good fed stC'ers and yearlings
14.00- 15.00. Good beef cows 10.25- 
12.00. Good and choice fat calves 
12.50-13.50 with odd head higher. 
Common to Medium butcher calves
9.00- 12.50. Stocker ste'er calves most
ly 14.50 down with best heavy 
calves to 14.00 and below; Stocker 
and feeder yearlings and steers 
mostly 9.00-13.50. Stocker cows went 
back to grass at 11.00 down.

Hogs 1,700; 5 to mostly 10c up; 
most good and choice 190-300 lb. 
butcher hogs 13.85 or 13.95 with 
tyod 160-185 lb. averages 13.25-80. 
Packing sows 12.50-75; stocker pigs
12.00- 13.00.

Sheep 10,000; slow; spring lambs 
steady to 25 lower; other classes 
mostly steady; good and choice 
spring lambs 13.00-75; common to 
medium yearlings 10.50-11.75 with 
a few good yearlings at 12.00-50 and 
some held higher; odd lots of feed
er yearlings and feed'Sr spring 
lanlbs 10.00.
have been in Western Clinic Hos
pital, have returned to their home.

Plenty Of Surprises
CHICAGO—(A>)— Roger Gale was 

taken by surprise when a woman 
drove up in an automobile at a 
northwest side plant where he is 
a watchman, handed him a pack
age and said, “Here take this. I’m 
in trouble.” Then she drove away.

Gale got his second surprise aft- 
•er he unwrapped the package and 
discovered two sticks of dynamite. 
He called nolice and a bomb squad 
confiscated the dynamite.

Improvement In 
Meat Situation 
Expected Soon

CHICAGO—(;P)— Improvement in 
the nation’s meat situation, easing 
to some extent the beef scarcity to 
civilians, was foreseen b'y packing 
company spokesmen Tuesday after 
the unloading of a heavy volume 
of cattle at the country’s major 
livestock centers Monday.

Some 80,000 head of cattle arrived 
at the country’s 20 biggest markets, 
including the highest run in seven 
months at the big Chicago yards. 
Indications were, said both govern- 
fnent and packing company spokes
men, ttyt farmers were ready .to 
unload their stock.
Worst Part Past
, They said that with cattle moving 
to the markets, the worst part of 
the beef shortage may be past and 
civilian supplies should, be consid
erably greater than in recent weeks. 
The 80,000 arrivals compared with 
62,000 a year ago and 65,000 tv/o 
years ago.

The increased receipts at the 
packing centers came only a few 
days after the War Meat Board 
announced it W'as mapping a pro
gram designed to lessen the beef 
scarcity. The board is scheduled 
to submit recommendations this 
week to government agencies on 
measures aimed to move cattle .from 
ranges aird farms into markets, 
thus boosting beef supplies.

Arnold Has Solution 
To Query On Failure 
Of German Luftwaffe

LOS ANGELES — (/P) — V/hat’s 
wrong with the Luftwaffe?

Merely a matter of mathematics 
—a case of dividing a given force 
between a growing number of 
fronts, says Gen. H. H. Arnold, 
chief of the American Army Air 
Forces.

“Why is it (the Luftwaffe) not 
nearly so strong today?” the gen
eral echoed a newsman’s question 
in an interview Monday. “Well, 
take any number and divide it 
again ariĉ  again, to care for all 
your increasing combat fronts, and 
you have decreasing air power or; 
any one front. It’s mathematics.” 
Boasts P-40 Warhawk

In the Polish and French cam
paigns, General Arnold pointed out, 
the Nari air fcrcc functioned as a 
single unit.

The general, here on an inspec
tion trip, had a good word for the 
P-40 Warhavv’k in discussing fighter 
aircraft.

“Don’t sell the P-40 short. It has 
shot down more ships than any 
other single fighter.”. . '

Russia, he stated, is receiving 
American planes in large numbers 
•every month, and seems “highly 
satisfied” with them. China, like
wise, will be further supplied, he 
added.

Japanese --
(Coatinued from Page 1)

American warplanes pounded 
anew Monday at Munda; at its 
supply depot across the Kula Gulf 
at Vila on Kolombangara Island; 
at its source of air support in the 
Northern Solomons, Kahili Air
drome on Bougaincille Island; and 
at the nearest air base with sev
eral fields, Rabaul, on Uew Brit
ain.

Offshore, United States w’arship.s 
for the second time in less than a 
week pumped shells under cover of 
darkness on Munda, an air base 
-Whoso seizure would put American 
invasion forces within fighter plane 
range of Rabaul.

Following this shelling Avenger 
torpedo bombers and Dauntless 
divebombers added their bombloads 
to the 189 tons dropped in Munda 
the three previous days.
Patrol Clashes Increase

Twenty Japanese Zeros came 
over Munda and were driven off 
v.dth a loss of five against one of 
ours. Across from Munda on Ren- 
dova Island, when? Americans 
have artillery shelling the air base, 
six United States planes were lost 
while a Japanese bomber, two 
Zeros and a twin-engined fighter 
were being shot down in a series 
of air fights. Three of our pilots 
v/ere saved.

Over Rabaul, American Liber
ators cruised for nearly three hours 
in the latest night raid, dropping 
more than 25 tons. The raid cost 
one Liberator.

In the jungle w^arfront on the 
approaches to the Japanese air 
base of Salamaua, Nkw Guinea, 
clashes of patrols became more 
numerous and enemy positions 
continued to undergo strafing and 
bombing attacks from our planes. 
Japanese planes also attempt,"d 
similar raids on our positions bur 
the communique described them as 
light and ineffective.

Hitler Commands 
Drive In Russia

LONDON —(Ĵ )— A foreign diplo
matic source who usually is reliable 
asserted Tuesday that Adolf Hitler 
v/as reported to have assumed con
trol of the German offensive in 
the Kursk bulge a'nd broadened it 
into an exp'Snsive gamble for a 
break-through, against the advice 
of his generals.

There was no confirmation of 
the report.

'This source, who would not per
mit his name to be used but who 
said he had dependable contacts 
inside Europe, said Marshal Guen
ther Von Kluge’s attack launched 
July 5 originally was designed as 
a defensive move to fo'restall what 
appea.red to be preparations for a 
heavy assault by the Russians.

He asserted that Hitler, noting 
early successes even though the cost 
ŵ as high, decided the German at
tack should be developed and took 
control three days after the op
eration began.

Graduates Are Back 
From Armament School

Recent graduates returning to 
Midland Army Air Field from a 
course in aircraft armament, at 
Armament School, Lowry Field, 
Colo., w’ere Pfes. Joseph J. Agosti 
and William J. Rominger of the 
491st Bombardier Training Squad
ron, and Pfes. Beverly N. Dunne, 
Thomas A. Seidel, William J. New
kirk, Vernie L. Bernhardt, Williard 
L. Menser and Francis J. Greise, 
from the 486th Bombardier Train
ing Squadron.

AP Correspondent Is 
injured In Jap Raid

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
TPIE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC—(A’) 
—William F. Boni, Associated Press 
war correspondent in New Guinea, 
received nine shell splinter wounds 
in an attack by Japanese planes on 
the Salamaua front, the AP’s Aus
tralian bureau was informed Tues
day. Boni is being treated at an 
advanced field hospital near the 
battle scene.

RICHARD GILE IS ILL
Young Richard Gile is reported 

seriously ill in Long Beach, Calif., 
W'here with his mother, Mrs. R. E. 
Gile and Charles Gile, they have 
t'?en visiting for more than 10 days. 
Word received Monday night by 
R. E. Giles, the child’s father, said 
that he was getting along as, well 
as. could be exp'Seted.

T. E. Tanner has been dismissed 
from Western Clinic Hospital.

Jap Bases In Burma 
Destroyed By Yanks

NEW DELHI —(A*)— Devastating 
raids by American Liberator bomb
ers and P-40 Warhawk fighter- 
bombers have destroyed Japanese 
supply and administrative bases in 
Northern Burma, a United States 
comniunique said Tuesday.

Liberator bombers of the lOth 
U. S. Army Air Force dropped more 
than 12 tons of bombs on enemy 
railway installations at Ywatung 
Monday, but clouds prevented' an 
accurate assessment of damage.

On the same day, the P-40s, car
rying medium and fragmentation 
bombs, blasted the Japanese base 
of Nanyaseik, and returning pilots 
said that the raid, on top of pre
vious attacks, had destroyed all ad
ministration buildings and supply 
installations.

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

M IDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

Clears His Conscience
NEWTON, CONN.—(yP)—Put away 

ypur lantern, Diogenes, here he is:
A man walked into the Nev/ton 

city court and said he wanted to 
pay his fine.

“What fine?” asked the judge.
Tire man explained that he hadn’t 

had the money until recently to pay 
a $25 fine levied back in December, 
1938.

Advertise Or Be Forgoften.

m e x s a m a
fORMERlY MEXICAN HEAT ŴDER
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Serving Midland 
SO

ELLIS  Years
FU N ER A L Reliable 

HOME Courteous and
Efficient Service

os established by the late 
Newnie W. Ellis

24 Hour AmbuloFice Service
Phone 105

104 West Ohio |
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Iftaveiers 1 thought maybe ordinary, personal 
long distance calls were out for the duration.
Operator: No,indeed! X-ville is only sixty miles 
away. We hardly ever have delays to near-by 
towns where there are no big camps or factories.
Traveler: That’s fine, I  do want to call, but it’s 
not terribly important, mind you!
Operator: Believe me, we appreciate the way 
everybody tries to help. The operator will always 
tell you if others are waiting for the line. She’ll 
ask that you limit your calls to five minutes.

^ T o  telephone users: “ X -ville”  stands for any town within 
about 100 miles o f  here which is not busy with war work 
and not near big cantonments.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
BUY WAR BONDS
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ciety
Baptist Circles 
With Mrs. Wall

The Anna Barron and Mary Eliz
abeth Truly Circles of the First 
^aptist Church were entertained in 
the home of Mrs. B. A. Wall Mon- 
4ay*afternoon when Mrs. B. C. 
Girdley led the opening prayer.

"After the discussion of matters 
of business, the Bible lesson was 
uiider leadership of Mrs. Fred Wy- 
cof f .

Those present were: Mesdames 
R. Chanslor, O. L. Bevill, G. A. 
Wakefield, Russell Howard, Fred 
Wycoff, George Phillips, J. O. 
Robles, B. C. Girdley, C. M. Duna- 
gan, and the hostess.

ft r̂s. C. M. Dunagan, with whom 
the: circles will meet next Monday, 
gave the benediction.

Paptist Circle Has 
profitable Meeting

Mrs. J. M. White was hostess to 
the' circle meeting of the First 
Baptist Church in her home Mon
day morning, when Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips, president, was in charge.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer led by Mrs. S. M. Erskine, 
after which the minutes were read 
by the secretary, Mrs. Billy Gilbert, 
and approved by the circle mem
bers.

A business session followed. The 
Bible lesson was under leadership 
of Mrs. Garber.

-Those present were: Mrs. Jerry 
Phillips, Mrs. S. M. Erskine, Mrs. 
Arnold Scharbauer, Mrs. Betty Gil
bert, Mrs. J. M. White and Mrs. 
Garber.

Ruth Circle Holds 
Interesting Meeting

J. C. Cunningham enter
tained the Ruth Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church Monday aft
ernoon when Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
chairman, had charge of the busi- 
pess session.

Reports on the Red Cross work 
of the circle were made.
 ̂ The devotional on “Phillip the 

Evangelist” was presented by Mrs. 
Jack B. Wilkinson. Mrs. Andrew 
Pasken gave “My World Begins At 
Home.”

A social hour featured by the 
serving of refreshments followed 
the program.

Those present were: Mesdames 
PUett, William Osborne, Sr., Jones, 
Adams, C. J. Lambert, W. P. Knight, 
Ifitchcock, C. S. Longcope, Wilkin
son, Pasken, Roberts, and the hos
tess.

Hollywood 'Dolls Up' Fall Slacks

7th Day Adventurist
I  LOS ANGELES—W — They tried 
putting their marriage on a six-day 
wefek, Mrs. Arlene Rutter testified 
in divorcing Howard H. Rutter.
' “i . . But he came home with lip
stick on his clothes after his night 
off',” she complained.

' . Labrador is the most easterly 
part of the American continent.

Good Sleeping

-Wonderful pajamas for a won
derful night’s rest. So attractive, 
too, with pocketed jacket top and 
trim trousers.

Pattern No. 8304 is in sizes 10, 
12,, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12 takes, 
with short sleeves, 4 1/4 yards 39- 
inch material.
■; For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter - Telegram, Today’s Pat
tern Service, 530 South Wells St., 
Chicago, 111.

Now you can order a Summer 
Issue of Fashion, our helpful sew
ing guide and pattern catalog! 
has information on care of cloth
ing, how to make over, how to 
blan practical wardrobes. 25c per 
copy.
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Betsy Beckham 
Bundy's

Advice To The 
Lovelorn

jiiiiinniiMuiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiin)aiiiiimiifi{»:«

Q.—I have a sister who is three 
years my senior, and she continu
ally thinks I should be treated as a 
child, and pushes be to the back
ground, when in reality I am 15 
and she is 18. She wants me to 
dress like a 10-year-old instead of 
a 15-year-old girl, and she is get
ting to where she does not want 
me to go socially when I am in
vited to the same places she is. 
Recently I was invited to a big af
fair and she answered the phone 
and did not tell me that I was in
vited. I did not know I was invited 
until the affair was over. I  am 
getting to think that I will soon 
have to defend my rights because 
she slips it over my mother.

What would you do?
—Imposed On.

A.—You might talk the matter 
over with your mother and father, 
and have them advise her that if 
she is attempting to exclude you, 
.she must cease. She has no right 
to act that way toward anyone.

She no doubt resents your com
ing on to be as big a girl as she 
is, and she wants you in the back
ground—it is nothing more than 
some of the wiles that women are 
heir to. They are born to be jeal
ous of their sisters, unless they 
are void of jealousy. Your parents 
are the ones to take a hand in this 
matter, and you should see that 
they do. Take it up with, your fa
ther and your mother, and see that 
it is stopped. You have rights as 
well as she, and she should not 
keep you out of anything. There 
are sisters who have done such 
things, and it sometimes is char
acteristic of an older sister toward 
the younger.

*  *  *

Q.—How may I dress at my wed
ding? It will be in a pastor’s study 
in a far away city, and only my 
mother will be present. I do not 
want to wear just some tailored 
suit, and have my wedding be like 
the jumped-up affairs that are 
numerous over the country today. 
I want it to be lovely, and with 
the right setting, and flowers, ets.

—Bride-Elect.
A.—You might have the local 

florist in that city decorate the 
pastdr’s study and have a prie-dieu 
on which you and the groom kneel 
in prayer. You can wear a dress
maker suit of some soft material 
in a delicate tone, an early fall hat 
of the smartest style, wear a cor
sage of orchids, and if possible you 
might have some girl friend who 
will go with your mother, and act 
as maid-of-honor.

Tlie prie-dieu is a short prayer 
bench usually covered with white 
satin when used in a wedding. 
They can be made very attractive, 
and trimmed at the ends in flow
ers of white, in bridal effect.

A very small wedding can be 
made very beautiful, and if your 
wishes are for a lovely one, there 
is no reason whatever that you 
should not have one. If the groom- 
to-be is an offiter, it might be pos
sible for him to be attired in white 
uniform, which would be very 
much lovelier, and his best man, 
an officer, also could be attired in 
white.

* * *
Q.—I am planning to go to a 

girls’ school this fall, and I should 
like to have a nice and appropri
ate wardrobe. I have looked and 
looked, and have not found any ar- 
aies on what a girl should have for 
going away to school.

—^Co-Ed.« *
A.—Your clothes should be made 

of good materials, and simply. 
Have a couple of formals to take 
with you, and a dinner dress, and 
have all the rest of your wai'drobs 
sports wear clothes. Hiave two or 
thx-ee pairs of slacks and a play 
suit or two, and you will find that 
the smartly tailored sports wear 
will serve practically every occa
sion, with exception of some 
dances and some dinner-parties. 
At the Yuletide, you can hdve 
pomp smart new formals for the 
GhVistmas entertainments. You can 
lind many smart styles in some of 
the leading magazines such as 
“Mademoiselle,” “Vogue” a n d  
others. * ♦ *

Q.—Sometime ago I broke off 
with a man with whom I had been

Typical of the west coast designers’ unusual trim mings on slacks for fall and winter are those above. 
At left, Esther Williams shows off a lime-green rayon slack suit, prettied up with cowboy shirt em- 
broadery. At right, Betty Jane Hess illustrates the popular “two-piece look” in slacks. Her white 
blouse has printed autumn leaves in reds and browns; the slacks are dark brown. The dressmaker- 
tailored slack suit woru by Leslie Brooks is of black rayon with appliqued trim of bright blue.

Mrs. Hartwell Is 
Circle Hostess

Mrs. M. T. Hartwell was hostess 
at the meeting of the Dorcas Circle 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon, when Mrs. P. R. 
Pattison had charge of the program 
on “My World Begins At Home.” 

Mrs. F. Ai'thur Stout spoke on 
“Phillip the Evangelist.”

A social hour and refreshments 
followed the. program.

'Those present were: Mesdames 
Pattison, J. M. Caldwell, R. L. Mill
er, J. W. Rettig, W. E. Hankla, Al
len Leeper, Laura Hitchcock, Stout, 
A. L. Lynch and the hostess.

Cast Is Chosen 
For Civic Theater 
Play, ''Oklahoma''

The Civic Theater’s forthcoming 
production, “Green Grow the Li
lacs,” or “Oklahoma,” will be pre
sented the middle of August with 
the following cast and officials:

Curly. U. A. Hyde; Aunt Eller, 
Mrs. Virginia Warren; Laurey, Hel
en Armstrong; Jeeter, to be cast; 
Annie, Naomi Taylor; Mr. Peck, 
Gordon Bird; Cord Elam, Corporal 
Walter Logsden; mu,sic director, Roy 
De Wolf; director, Steve Briggs; 
assistant director, Elma Graves.

Rehearsals will begin at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday in the City - County 
Auditorium, Briggs has announced. 
They will be held each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Coming
-Events-

WEDNESDAY—
A reception hoiroring Father Triggs 

will be given by members of the 
Catholic Church in the Parish 
House at 8:30 p. m.

The Red Cross work room in tlie 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 to 12.

'The Red Cross surgical dressings 
headquarters will be open from 9 
to 12 and from 1 to 4 p. m.

Trinity Episcopal parish will en
tertain with a picnic at 7:00 p. in. 
at Cloverdale Park.

THURSDAY—
The Red Cross surgical dressings 

headquarters in the court house 
will be open frim 9 to 12 and 
from 1 to 4.

going, and since that time every 
time I meet him he tries to stop 
me and talk with me, and if I am 
with others, he embarrasses me.

He has call'̂ -d at my home during 
my absence, and has written his 
initials all over my door, and he 
seems to be insistent upon annoy
ing me. I hardly know what to do 
about the matter, but I am mighty 
tired of it. Is there any way, quiet
ly, that I can make him quit his 
foolishness. We could not get along 
amicably, is the reason I stopped 
going with him.

—Della.
A.—Well, he no doubt is a man 

who resents being turned down,' 
and is trying every way he can to 
enlist your interest, so that he can 
turn you down. I would have no
thing w'hatever to do with him, and ( 
unless he ceased his annoyances.
I would have my father advise him, 
or drop him a note to that effect. 
If that does no good, then you 
might adopt m o r e  strenuous 
means.

BOWEl WORMS
CAN’T HURT M EI ,

That’s what you think! But ugly round
worms may be inside you right now, caus
ing trouble without your knowing it. Warn
ing signs are: uneasy stomach, nervous
ness, itching parts. Get Jayne’s Vermifuge 
right away! JAYNE’S is America’s leading 
proprietary worm medicine; scientifically 
tested and used by millions. Acts gent^. 
Be sure you get JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE I

FRIDAY—
The Belmont Bible Class will 

meet in the educational building 
of the First Methodist Church at 
3:30 p. m.

The Red Cross work room in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn is open from 
9 to 12.

The surgical dressings headquar
ters of the Red Cross in the Court 
House will be open from 9 to 12 
and from 1 to 4 p. m.

Book Of John Is 
Circle Topic

Mrs. A. W. Smith of the Calvary 
Baptist Church was hostess to the 
Mildred Smith Circle Monday aft
ernoon in her home when the lesson 
on the book of John was under 
leadership of Mrs. Tom Dunn.

Present were: Mesdames Dunn, 
C. C. Bishop, Clyde Tunnell, Mag
gie Hill and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Dunn.

Apricot Toppers Add 
Extra Glamour Flavor

Since dried apricots are on the 
unrationed food list put them on 
top chops and ham for an extra 
glamour flavor. Sprinkle lightly 
with spices and add a coating of 
corn syrup, maple syrup or honey 
after arranging the cooked apri
cots on the meat when it is nearly 
done. Cook for 15 minutes and 
baste several times with meat 
drippings in the cooking pan.

The crocodile is native to all the 
Greater Antilles except Puerto 
Rico.

Grace McBride 
Circle Meets

The Grace McBride Circle of the 
Baptist W. M. U. met in the home 
of Mrs. I. M. Moore Monday after
noon, when Mrs. J. E. Byars led 
the lesson on Mathew 16 and first 
Mark.

Following the lesson the hostess 
served refreshments.

Those present w’ere: Mesdames 
B. F. Ward, John Parker, G. W. 
Williams, Mayfield, Chisholm, J. E. 
Byars, Y. V. Walker, and the hos
tess. Mrs. Johnson was a special 
guest of the afternoon.

The next meeting Monday after
noon tvill be held in the home of 
Mrs. Y. V. Walker.

Baptist Circles 
With Mrs. Jones

The Florence Miller and the 
Katherine Shelburne Circles of the 
Baptist Church were entertained in 
the home of Mrs. S. L. Jones Mon
day aftei'noon.

The lesson on Matthew and Mark 
was under leadership of Mrs. J. E. 
Harwell.

Only members were present.

Mrs. J. Hawkins 
Has Esther Circle

The Esther Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church was entertain
ed in the home of Mrs. J. M. Haw
kins, when Mrs. Frank Stubbeman 
presided.

Mrs. Hawkins led the devotional 
on “Phillip, the Personal Woi’ker,” 
and Mrs. Stubbeman gave “My 
World Begins At Home.”

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, during the social hour 
which followed the program.

Only members of the circle were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turner, Jr., 
1705 West Missouri, had as week
end guests Lt. and Mrs. Lynn D. 
Durham of San Angelo.

The most abundant of living 
reptiles are lizards.

Congratulations To
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. ^

R. E. Boyles on the 
birth of a son weighing 
8 pounds, 15 ounces.
The baby, who w as_ ^  
born at Dallas, has been ̂  ^  I 
chris'iisned Ralph Waynje i
Boyles. __

nimiiini
OZARKA WATER CO. welcomes 

these new arrivals. Phone 111 and 
a oottle of OZARKA will be deliv
ered to yoi« free.—Adv.

MIND Your 
MANNERS

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the | 
following questions, then check- i 
ing against the authoritative an- I 
swers below: |

1. If a man asks a girl for a date j 
a long time in advance should he 
telephone her a day or two before 
the day of their date so that she 
will know he hasn’t forgotten it?

2. Should a girl be gracious in 
turning down a date even though 
she doesn’t like the man who asks 
for it?

3. Should you say, “I was speak
ing to a certain party” when you 
mean you were speaking to one 
person?

4. May one eat the patty shell 
in. which creamed chicken is some
times served?

5. Do you have to be introduced 
to other guests at a party before 
you may speak to them?

What would you do if—
You are one of several women 

having lunch together and you all 
expect to pay for your own meal—

(a) Ask the waiter to give you 
separate checks?

(b) Have each person contribute 
his share before paying the waiter?

Answers
1. Yes.
2. Yes.
3. No. Say “person.”
4. Certainly.
5. No.
Better “What Would You Do” 

solution— (a). As (b) causes too 
much confusion.

Mrs. R. W. Patterson, 904 West 
Louisiana, is visiting in Ruidosa, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. D. M. Secor Is 
Hostess To Circle

Mrs. D. M. Secor was hostess t o . 
the Rachel Circle of the First Pres
byterian Church Monday afternoon 
when Mrs. Fred Turner presided in 
the absence of the chairman, Mrs. 
A. Knickerbocker.

Following a brief business session, : 
Mrs. M. B. Bell led the devotional; 
on “Phillip, the Personal Worker.” 

Mrs. N. D. McKee gave “My 
World Begins At Home.”

The hostess served refreshments 
during a social hour.

A large number of members were 
present.

If you need to
6!MU> UP 

IICOBMOO!
Try this great blood-iron tonic—Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Compound TABLETS 
(with added iron)—one of the very best 
ways to get iron into the blood. Pink- 
ham’s Tablets are Mso famous to re
lieve symptoms ol unctional monthly 
disturbances because of their soothing 
effect on one of woman’s most import 
tant organs. Follow label directions.

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

"Say It With Flowers"

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FROM HOLD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 •  1705 West Wall

W AR RATIONING  
W ON'T BOTHER YOU IF 

YOU EAT A T THE

SSeak House
For even the most commonplace 
foods are deliciously prepared by 
our expert chefs.

24 HOUR SERVICE-— 611 WEST WALL

Latest Version Fails
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.—(/P)—Na

than Goldfine gave police a new 
excuse for driving 70 miles an hour.

“When I drive along at 35, I'm 
likely to fall asleep,” he explained. 
Wide awake, he paid a $25 fine.

Paddle fish and sturgeon do not 
have a bony skeleton like true 
fishes.

D E A F ?
Of Only Hard of Hearing?

Do Not Neglect This Condition, Even If Y"ou Are Only Slightly 
HARD OF HEARING!

AN AMAZING DEVELOPMENT 
THE NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AURAL EXERCISER

No Batteries— Nothing To Wear 
Hear With The New

N A T I O N A L
O N EO FT H E  WORLD'S SMALLEST  

FULL-RANGE INSTRUMENTS
A wearable, inconspicuous vacuum tube hearing aid. Crystal micro
phone. Works in all positions. Clear reproduction of music. Hear 
easily in church, theatre or group conversation. True perception, 
beyond the average. Finger tip volume control. Excellent for nerve 
deafness. Fully guaranteed. Good hearing is music to deafened ears. 
Also we have various nationally known instruments at prices from 
$35.00 up.

Ample Battery Supplies
FREE DEMONSTRATION, ONE DAY ONLY —  

THURSDAY, JU LY 15th
Factory representative will be at Scharbauer Hotel 

Ask for Mr. Tubb — Phone 1200

• “ Dive Bombing”  mosquitoes — 
“ Four Motor” flies— are just two of 
the insect-enemies that wage war «u  
our soldiers on many battlefronts... 
and two reasons why the army uses 
such vast quantities of FLIT and our 
other insecticides.

For these super-slayers kill many 
vicious foreign pests just as they 
mow down household insects here 
at home!

FLIT is Grade AA. It far exceeds 
minimum requirements of Commer
cial Standards C S 72-38 as issued 
by the National Bureau 
of Standards.

Buy a bottle—today!

"My f/ecfr/c Appliances Are 
Getting ixtra Attention Now!”

Electric appliance manufacturers are making 
■war materials these days. That’s why wise 

folks are taking extra care of their electric 
appliances and appliance cords. They want 
them to last until the Nazis and the Japs, who 
really are to blame for your lack of new appli

ances, are given the beating they asked for.

HERE #RE FOUR HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

1. Use Appliances 
and Cords Carefully
Careful handling of 
appliances and cords 
will pay dividends in a 
longer and more useful 
life for your labor-and- 
time-savers. Keep cords 
from becoming twisted 
and kinked. Place appliances 
where they won’t be knocked 
off of tables or shelves.

2. Make Minor Adjustments, 
Tighten Screws
Watch out for loose screws or 
o th er  co n d it io n s  that need 
prompt attention. A screwdriver 
and a pair of pliers are handy 
articles to have.

3. Oil Fans and 
Motors Regularly
Fans and refrigeratot 
motors are w o rk in g  
overtime these days. Be 
sure they are getting 
enough oil to protect 
them from dry bearings.

4. Call a Competent 
Repairman
When real trouble develops in 
any of your electric appliances, 
the best thing is to take them to 
an electric repair shop, where 
they can be g iv e n  exp ert 
attention. Remember, m ost 
electrical repairmen are extra 
busy these days, so allow ample 
time, if possible, for repairs.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Manager
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by Achmed Abdullah

T H E  « T O R Y : Lincoln E llio t,
I A m erican , decides to have one 
i final flin s  at adventure before  
' settlin g  dow n to  his im portant 
. duties as the new ly-appoin ted  

m ilita ry  govern o r o f a French  
colony in Central A frica . D isg u is -  
in g  h im self as the A rab , Terels 
el-THedJahlrl, he learns o f a der
vish  plot a g ain st the go vern 
m en t. H e  determ ines to find its  
prim e m over, the h yk m oot am eez, 
and k ill him . On the w a y  to  
L ake Tchad, he m eets a caravan  
o f  H edaw ins w h o seem  afra id  of 
him. * # *

THE DESERT

CHAPTER X
O A SH ID  went on to say that he 

and his companions had left 
Mounetville quite early this morn
ing. They had traveled fast, 
anxious to return to their tents.

The reason for their haste?
It seemed that a servant at the 

governor’s palace had overheard 
a telephone conversation shortly 
after midnight of the preceding 
day. A  prominent foreign official 
had arrived by plane from Dakar. 
He had wished to speak to sidi 
Elliot at once about some urgent 
affairs; had been informed by one 
of the Christian kapitany—Pelle
tier was his jaw-breaking, alien 
name—that the sidi had left town 
and was not expected back for 
quite a while.

Where, precisely, was the gov
ernor? Why was he not at his 
post at such a crucial time?

Well—Pelletier had said—the 
matter was too confidential to be 
discussed over the telephone. He 
was sending a car over to the air
port to fetch the other. Then he 
woud explain. . . .

Lincoln smiled.
There was the note which he 

had tossed through Pelletier’s 
window; and the latter had needed 
time to figure out a plausible 
cause or, rather, a plausible lie 
for his chief’s absence.'

But, judging, from what Rashid 
related, in the meanwhile, thanks 
to the servant who had overheard

the telephone conversation and 
promptly spread the news, gossip 
had been rife, speedily, in spite 
of the late hour; and—added the 
Bedawin— it was being whispered 
that the governor had been either 
kidnaped or murdered.

“ Thus, surely,”  Rashid con
tinued, “ soon, soon, the jeringhee 
police will be searching the town. 
Tliey will be like mad, frightened 
jackals—biting right and left— 
suspecting everybody—suspecting 
honest, simple men like ourselves 
—susp>ecting, chiefiy, men like 
you, O dervish! Men who are 
alone, unknown, and who can 
show no cause for their coming 
and going.”

“ The more reason for taking me 
with you,”  replied the American. 

* * * .
^ H E Y  mkde one o f the c'amels 

kneel down, unloaded its pack 
of salt and printed cotton and 
dried apricot paste, distributed it 
among the other animals, and 
helped Lincoln mount.

I f  had been a good many years 
since he had- ridden one, and the 
first sensation was not altogether 
pleasant: with himself in the hard, 
peaked saddle, and the camel, 
grunting pessimistically thr#)ugh 
its large-pored, flabby Semitic 
nose, still kneeling on the ground, 
its gawky legs folded under its 
belly, occasionally turning and 
eyeing him with haughty, snob
bish malevolence.

Then there was Rashid’s pierc
ing yell:

“Arise, yah bint—O daughter! 
Arise, O princess in Islam!”

And, when the camel did not 
obey:

“ Wah! Arise, O grandmother of 
17 exceedingly evil odors! Ax'ise 
and on your w^y, O twin-sister to 
an Egyptian bawd!” .

He whacked it across its lean 
flank. The other two Bedawins 
lent enthusiastic assistance. They 
pushed and shoved and kicked,

WTin moi-c sn u u is  ima xiismy;- 
spiced imprecations. ' '

The camel snarled and spat. 
But, at last, after an unsuccessful 
attempt to bite the American in 
the hip, it got up suddenly on its 
hind legs, almost shooting him 
over its swanlike neck, then on 
its front legs, almost precipitating 
him across its moth-eaten tail.

Rashid tossed Lincoln a pointed 
thorn stick.

“Use it,”  he advised, “nor spar
ingly! This beast is devoid of both 
decency and manners.”

And so, stoutly belabored, the 
camel broke into the jambaz, the 
pacing, rolling gait which looks 
so slow and clumsy, but will, in 
the long run, outdistance anything 
on four feet.

* «: ♦
A FEW hours later, the heart of 

the desert came to them with 
orange and purple, spawning its 
brittle eternities; with a carved 
aridity, an enormous, sterile mo
notony floating on vague horizons; 
with a profound, annihilating soli
tude and silence; with the form
lessness of the illimitable.

It came with its sense that here 
was life, but never birth. It came 
with its desolate grandeurs, its 
sublime austerities, its premoni
tion of the disappearance of all 
existence from the face of the 
earth.

So insolently barren and naked 
it was. So completely lifeless. 
Humanity and its endeavors—the 
four men trotting astride- their 
shaggy mounts,^ the tinkle-tinkle 
of the camels’ bells, the soft thud 
of the animals’ padded feet, the 
creaking of the saddles—seemed 
like an intrusion, a trivial and 
futile challenge to the infinite, 
sneering wilderness.

The Bedawins felt it, as no
mads do.

They were bred to the sterile 
desert. They knew no other life; 
wished for no other life. Yet they 
hated it, feared it. And so they 
were brooding and morose; were 
silent.

So was the American.
He was occupied with his re

flections. More than ever was he 
convinced that he had chosen the 
right, indeed the only path: he 
must seek out the hykmoot ameez, 
the Man of Mystery, and kill him.

(To Be Continued)

Don't Look Now

SIDE GLANCES
McKENNEY 

= ON BRIDGET
By William E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
Under-ruffing was one of the late 

R. R. Richards’ pet plays. When I 
received word of his death recent
ly, I looked over some of our old 
correspondence. Back in 1929 I had 
the privilege of winning the na
tional contract pair championship i 
with Dick. Here is one of the under
ruffing plays that he employed.

West played the jack of spades 
on the opening lead, and Richards, 
who held the North cards, let him 
hold it. West continued with the 
king of spades, Richards won with 
the ace and then trumped a small 
spade in dummy.

West’s double told Richards that 
there must be at least four trumps

Bus Accident Caused 
By Mechanical Defect

CORSICANA, TEXAS—(^)—W. A. 
Graham, Bowen bus driver of Irv
ing, Texas, told investigators some
thing was v/rong with the steering 
apparatus of a bus which crashed 
into a concrete bridge at Buffalo 
Saturday, taking the lives of four 
persons and injuring 31 others.

U. S. To Aid Mexico In Health Campaign

Now is the time 
Bonds and Stamps.

to buy War

MEXICO CITY—(A’)—The foreign 
ministry announced details of a 
multi-million dollar public health 
campaign in Mexico, to be jointly 
financed and directed by experts of 

I  the United States and Mexican gov- 
I  ernments.
I The ministry made public Mon- 
i day a letter from U. S. Ambassador 
j  Georie Messersmith in which he 
) said the United States would give 
$2,500,000 to be added to “the

amounts the Mexican government 
budgets and pays as an equitable 
share” to finance a program “for 
the betterment of sanitary condi
tions and the hygiene of Mexico.” 

Messersmith said such agreements 
between governments had been ap
proved by the Rio de Janiero con
vention of foreign ministers and 
that such accords between neigh
boring countries were particularly 
important.

Farmer Charged With 
Murder Of Orange Man

ORANGE, TEXAS — (/P) — Earl 
Hollis, 57, farmer and stockman, 
was at liberty under $5,000 bond 
Tuesday after he had been charged 
in connection with the slaying of 
Ovie Thibodeaux, pipeline company 
line walker-, who was shot to death 
July 5 in the Duncan’s Woods com
munity. ■

OUR BOARDING HOUS^^_____
/ VOU GMWERS AREFORTUM^TE 

TO BlETORlC EVEN^T,
 ̂ TAE t e st in g  of /VW NEW 
 ̂ f e r t i l i z e r / - ^  W ATCVAX'LU  
' 'PLANT A  COMMON 6 UNFLOV0E R  

S E E D  IN TW\6 POT OF DIRT M|%ED  
NAMTR HOOPLE EA RTR EU'><1R /

with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

— By J. R. W IL L I i^ S
IF 1 G E T  P L E M T Y O F  T K  
F O W L  A M ’ F tG H  I WON'T 
W O R R Y  A B O U T  LEAV IM ’ 

B E H IN D  A N  E M P T ” 
D I S H - J U S T

The law obli ingly turns'its back 
as small I iane Cherie dons 
clothing she- had discarded for a 
neighborhood jaunt. Rounded up 
wearing her birthday suit only, 
Chicago police persuaded her to 

cc\-er UP;

Disney Advised To 
Offer Dala On Need 
Of Oil Price Rise

WASHINGTON — (A’) — Speaker ■ 
Rayburn of the House advised Repr 
resentative Disney (D-Okla) to sub-\ 
mit to War Stabilization Director 
Vinson additional information to 
support a demand for an increase 
in the price of crude oil.

Rayburn so advised Disney Mon
day after a meeting of Vinson, Dis
ney, Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex), 
Jim. Abercrombie and J. K. Brimm, 
Texas oilmen, and Ernest Thomp
son, Ttxas Railroad Commissioner, 
in the speaker’s office.

“We were after the 35-cent per 
barrel increase recommended by 
Secretary Ickes, the Petroleum Ad
ministrator for War, but turned 
down by the Office of Price Ad
ministration,” Disney said. “There 
were no committments.”

Richards 
A A 10 2 
V A 8 4 3
♦ K 9 6 2
♦  Q7

A K Q  J
V K J 9 5 
♦ Q 85 

10 4 2

4i 9 8 6 5a

♦ J 10 3 
«  J 8 6 3

‘Drop a note to the proper authorities, Miss Winston 
tell them I’m employed again and please discontinue | 

those relief checks.” i

HIS CURIOUS WORLD
O N E  LARGE
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By William Ferguson

T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
COPR. 1943 BY  NEA SERVICE. INC.

A 7 4  
V Q 1 0 7 2  
♦ A 7 4 
^ A K 9 5

Duplicate—E. and W. vul. 
South West North East

Pass - 1 y  Pass
Pass , '3N. T. Pass
Double Pass Pass

1 *  
3 y  
4 ¥

Opening— 5. 13

Production Of Crude * 
In U. S. Increases

TULSA, OKLA.—(A*)—Daily crude 
oil production in the United States 
increased 103,250 barrels as produc
tion went over the four-million 
mark to 4,099,695 for the week 
ended July 10, The Oil & Gas 
Journal said Tuesday.

California production was up 8,- 
250 to 778,750; eastern fields, 3,800 
to 100,550; Kansas, 50 to 280,150; 
Illinois, 12,700 to 220,700; Texas, 
67,200 to 1,615,600; East Texas, 10,- 
600 to 371,000, and the Rocky Moun
tain states, 1,150 to 120,195.

Oklahoma production was down 
to 335,050, and Michigan, 500 to 55,- 
600.

M P  M  c m i F  M li l
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

WE've <50T*T& FIND LARD BUT 71415 ISN'T y\AJE'U..IN-
OR.THE ODP5 WILL PIMCH M E  , \  A HOAX, IT  ̂ yVESTlGATE ALL 
fDR, HELPING PUT OVER, A HOAX/ J THE REAL THOSE LITTLE

L. u ............  .........MCCO/ / X  ISLANDS OUT

— By M ERRILL BLOSSEH

VELLOW STAIN
ON A  SAAOKER5 FINGERS  
D O ESN 'T  COAAE FROAA

BUT FROAA A DISTILLED  
V EG ET A B LE  T A R .

-r-13

ANSWER: The Sahara desert, in Africa.

in the West hand, so at this point 
a small club was played to the 
quer.^ the ace and king of clubs 
were cashed, Richards discarding a 
diamond. Then he cashed dummy’s 
ace of diamonds and led a low dia
mond. West might have defeated 
the hand, had he put on his queen 
of diamonds. Richards won with 
the king, led back a small diamond 
and West had to win.

With nothing but trump to lead, 
West led the five-spot and Rich
ards won the dummy’s seven, re- 
turing the nine of clubs. West 
trumped with the nine of hearts 
and Richards nonchalantly played 
the four-spot. Now West held the 
king-jack of trump, Richards held 
the ace-eight and dummy the 
queen-ten. Thus, with his remark
able trump holding. West was able 
to make only one trump trick.

Crewman Injured In 
Nevada Train Crash

CARP, NEV.—{IP)—A fireman was 
injured and passengers were shaken 
early Tuesday when the Union Pa
cific’s streamliner City of Los An
geles and a freight train collided 
on a curve here, railroad officials 
announced.

A Union Pacific spokesman said 
the Chicago - bound streamliner, 
which left Los Angeles Monday at 
4:30 p. m., was pulling out of Carp 
when the westbound freight ap
peared around a curve. The head- 
on collision seriously damaged the 
streamliner’s first power uiht and 
the freight engine, he reported.

No one sustained more than 
minor injuries, the spokesman de
clared. The streamliner was sent 
back to Las Vegas, Nev., 80 miles 
west of Carp.

Th at  LL "Ta k e  D A T S/ )LET ST R .Y lb  
T h e r e  a r e  do zen s r^iMAeiNt which 
 ̂ OF THEM I Directio n  uard

ISN T IT TOO BAD MIS 
ROWBOAT DIDN'T LEAVE 
SOME POOTPRINTSf

COPR. 1943 BY  NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE

HOUSTON BANKER DIES
HOUSTON — (IP) — Andrew P. 

Graves, 67, executive vice president 
of the Federal Land Bank of Hous
ton, died here Monday.

In the first four months of 1943, 
the dairy industry set a new record 
for production, averaging 1,770,000 
pounds a day more than the record 
breaking production in the corres
ponding period of 1942.

tc Find Sell li ^  Buy It
fWh A Wont Adi With A Want Adi With A Want Adi

★  Phone7or8^

Is This Pest Bothering 
Your Victory Garden? 
C U T  W O R M ^ ' C o I o r :  
Brownish,  dark colored 
worms. Curl in soil in day
time and cut plants off at 
base during night. Poison 
bait: 5 lbs. bran, 1 table
spoonful Paris green or 
cryolite, Va pint cheap mo- 

isses, Va gallon water. 
Put out late in afternoon. 
Spread lightly near base 
of plants. For'T'urther in
formation see your County 
Extension Service Agents.
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Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit
R A T E S  A N D  IN FO R M A T IO N

RATES:
2c a, word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified'num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m. 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after' the 
first insertion.

Personal
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf>
LISTEN In on Radio Station KRLK 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle njarket fs 
m  the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf>
PHONE 2202-W, W. D. North, for 

.service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers.

(99-26)

Losf and Found FUNNY BUSINESS
LOST: Bamboo Ilyrod in round 

aluminum case; also a True Tem
per casting rod in canvas case. 
$10.00 reward. Abb Midkiff, Smith 
Men’s Shop.

(106-6)
LOST: Small brown silk fabric coin 

purse. Finder call 372. Reward.
(106-3)

LOST: Wliite, blue black spotted 
Fox Terrier, male. Phone 472-R.

(108-3)

Help Wanted
■WANTED: Experienced soda foun

tain girls and waitresses. Ph. 850.
(106-4)

SANDERS Upholstering Shop wants 
a lady that can do good severing. 
Call 752. '

(106-3)
WANTE1>: Stenographer who can

take dictation and tyi>e. Experi
ence with oil desired. Write P. O. 
box 510, Midland.

(106-3)

MONUMENTS: R. O. Walker is 
representing Hagelstein Monu
ment Co. Prompt delivery. Marble 
and granite made to your order. I 
Phonic 9008 or 253.

(99-26)
SEWING machines repaired, all 

makes. Work guaranteed. 405 W. 
Missouri.

(100-tf)
Ja m e s  H. GOODMAN, lawyer and 

state representative, announces 
his resumption of the general 
1̂ ‘actice of law. Has client who 
desires to make ranch loans. Ph. 
2019-J, Midland.

____________  _____________ (106-6)
In memory of Mrs. Robert Currie, 

who passed away July 13, 1938: 
Gone is the face we loVfed so dear, 
Silent is the voice we loved to hear. 
Too far away for sight or speech, 
But not too far away for thoughts 

to reach.
Sweet to remember her, who once 

was here,
And who though absent is as dear.

Robert Cufrie & Family.
(108-1)

FINISHERS Wanted: Experienced 
and unexperienced. Fashion Clean
ers.

(106-3)
WANTED: Experienced alteration

women at the Post Tailors. See 
manager at Fashion Cleaners.

(108-3)

SituaHons Wanted 10
CARPENTER: Repair or remodel

ing, new or old. Call 963-W after 
6 p. m.

(107-3)
TYPIST with one year’s shorthand 

wants office work. Box 1125.
(108-3)

RENTALS
GARAGE for rent. 206 W. Louisi

ana. Phone 1102-W.
(106-3)

Bedrooms 12

I  HOOVER USERS . . . |
f  Our Hoover-trained service f  
T man will protect the life and 9 
I efficiency of your cleaner. I
I  M I D L A N D
I Hardware and Furniture Co.
7 Phone 1500 1

LAWN MOWERS ^
Repaired and Sharpened

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US

Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

LIVE at Taylor Lodge; rooms; con
veniently located. 107 S. Pecos. 
Phone 278.

(72-26)

GARAGE bedroom, private en
trance, private bath. 1306 W. 
Texas.

(106-3)
GARAGE bedroom, couple only. 

Phone 1294-W.
(108-3)

New Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last 

All Guaranteed I
P arts and Service for All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

W ill Pay Cash for Used Cleaners

i FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

NOTED AUTHOR
i HORIZONTAL
j 1,7 Pictured 
‘ • author 
; 12 Provided with 
( panes 
* 13 Music note 

;-^14 Additional 
items

16 Hops’ kilns
17 Age
19 Skill
20 Combining 

form denoting 
connection 
with acetyl

21 Of Vesta
23 Island (Fr.)
24 Of the matter
25 Nobleman
27 Adit
30 Flowers
33 Sun god
34 Symbol for 

selenium
35 Negative
36 Anesthetic
39 Gaits
42 Uneven 

Like
44 Eccentric 

wheel
46 Zealous
50 Former

Ru.ssian ruler

Answer to Previous Puzzle
s 1C 1L Y HE AR SE AAVE NUE ONL Y E L LDY 1NG -v/j- ORAL '/' sAiC AMEL S s 1MAM s OLs T 1UE i AT w L 6HAT ;;3L 8 T OT
SICILY AL , w p UN 1S HDY E P E R rNE EO Mo u RNs R RL AWiil E T NA E M5 E E NP ART 5 B ROmIanrRA u R GE GAR RWE D pE E R OR ANGE

of

hair53 Camel’s 
cloth

04 106 (Roman)
55 Mournful 

(colloq.)
56 System of 

rule
59 Cloth measure
60 Gold braid
61 Provoke
62 Makes new 

trials
VERTICAL

1 Women’s 
Army Auxil
iary Corps 
(abbr.)

2 Intercalate
3 Written 

messa*ge
4 Licentiate of 

Dental Sur
gery (abbr.)

5 On the lee
6 Planet
7 Exist
8 He is a coastal

9 And (Fr.)
10 Plaits
11 Man’s name
12 Genus of 

grasses
15 Female saint 

(abbr.)

18 Near
22 Diminutive 

Albert
26 International 

language
27 Before
28 Burmese 

wood spirit
29 Part of a sail

ing vessel (pi.)
31 Termination
32 Call for help 

at sea
34 Let it stand
37 Fealty
38 Editor (abbr.)
40 Diners
41 Aver
44 Sedan
45 Instigate
47 District of Co

lumbia (abbr.)
43 Always
49 Egyptian 

river
51 Genus of bees
52 Railways 

(abbr.)
55 Affliction
57 Indian Army 

(abbr.)
58 Early English 

(abbr.)

1 z i 4 5 6 7 8 q 10 Ut2 13

18

14

ib 17 V P 14

ko W z i
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23
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m 34
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“Shake, stranger!' It must be part of the wool conservu- 
tionplau!’*

Furnished Apartments 14 Wanted To Buy 26

COMFORTABLE one-room garage 
apt., Frigidaire, utilities paid. 
Couple only. 1802 W. Wall.

(107-3)

WANTED: Typewriter and radio.
Write box 422. Phone 8.

(98-tf)

LARGE one-room furnished apt., 
couple only. No pets. 305 E. Ken
tucky.

(107-6)

I WAN't’ to buy a typewriter, also 
a radio. Write box 422. Phone 8.

(98-tf)

TWO-room apartment, everything 
furnished. 206 North Marienfield. 
Call 752.

(107-3)

1 WANT to buy, an air conditioner 
I for home. Phone 607.

(108-3)

Legal Notices 68

Livestock and Poultry 34

Houses 16
FRYERS on foot for sale. 2004 W. 

Kentucky, Phone 1695-W.
(103-tf)

FOR RENT: 3-room modern un
furnished house, 402 South P. 
Move in today. Call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(106-3)

I FOR SALE: 130 head ewes and 
lambs. On account of my eyes, 

I cannot look after them properly. 
Ewes shear, average 18 pounds. 
Will sell all or in lots to suit 
purchaser. First come, first served. 
W. E. Wallace, Phone 9019-F-2.

(106-3)

The State of Texas
To: J. C. Beck and Mignon Beck
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and a' '̂̂ wer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or c."::re 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 2nd day of 
August, A. D. 1943, at or before 
10 o ’clock A. M., before the Honor
able District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House in Mid
land, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 18th day of June, 1943. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
3752. The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

A. B. Haws for himself and on 
behalf of J. A. Haws and wife. 
Maud Haws, W. J. Haws and wife, 
Ruth Haws, Leola Haws Lindsey 
and husband, Charlie Lindsey, Bell 
Haws Jenkins, a widow, T. N. Haws 
and wife, Cordie Haws, C. D. Haws 
and wife, Grace Haws, W. R. Haws 
and wife. Bine Haws, J. O. Haws 
and wife. May Haws, Byrdie Haws 
Olliff and husband, A. J. ’ Olliff, 
Cora Haws Meador and husband, 
J. B. Meador, R. D. Haws, Vada 
Goodspn Haws, widow of J. S. Haws, 
and her heirs, Horace Haws, 'Wil
liam Haws, Charlie Haws, Bill Haws, 
Mozelle Haws Brack and husband. 
Florence Haws Krouse and husband 
Joe Krouse, Mary Nell Haws Tullis 
and husband, "Wesley Tullis, Lola 
Faye Haws Oates and husband. Jack 
Oates, as Plaintiffs, and J. C. 
Beck and wife, Mignon Beck, as 
Defendants!

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Suit 
to remove cloud and quiet title to 
thte North one-half of the South
west one-fourth of Section Number 
Pour, Block No. Thirty-nine, Town-* 
ship 2 South, T & P Ry Co. Sur
vey, Midland County, Texas.

Issued this the 18th day of June, 
1943.

Given under* my hand and seal 
pf said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 18th day of June, 
A. D. 1943.
(SEAL)

Nettye C. Romer, Clerk District 
Court, Midland County, Texas.

6/22-29 7/6-13

Bombing Olympic*Winners

i Their “ target” the U-boat pens at Lorieiit, France^ ’’cadets theore- 
I tically blast Nazi sub base to bits as 6000 watch demonstration a1 
I San Angelo, Tex., bombardier school. First place winners are, left 

to right: Edwin L. Brown of Shelbyville, Ky.; 'Walter H. (Tackowski 
of Ahquippa, Pa.; and Edward J. Kosikowsky of Torrington, Conn.

Furnished Houses 17
FOR RENT: Beautifully furnished 

6-room house, no children. $85.00 
a month. Phone 279-W.

(108-1)

FOR SALE

Household Goods 22
FOR SALE: Ice box, radio, round 

dining table, gas cook stove. 305 
N. Carrizo, Phone 1757-J.

(108-1)
TWIN size bed, complete. 302 N. 

Carrizo.
(108-1)

Miscelloneous 23
FOR SALE: Sewing machine, tre

adle style. 405 W. Missouri. »
(107-3)

>:«iiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiUJUDiuiiimiiic]iiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiinii,

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Day or Night
<coimiiiimic;!!iiiniiiiit3mimmnmnmiiiiiinMiim(itiiniit

READ REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texas

TWO fresh milk cows for sale. See 
or call L. W. Hines, Phone 1677.

(108-3)

AUTOMOBILES

Used C^rs 54

WE will pay casn lor late model 
used cars.

ELDER C h iEV RO LET CO
(196-tf)

i We pay highest cash
' pricej for used cars,
M A C K E Y  M OTOR CO.

200 S. Lorame Phone 245.
i (4-tf)

’36 FORD two-door coach and well 
! built trailer house. 400 Hart St.

(108-6)

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 61
5-KOOM HOUSE

Practically new, located in Ridg- 
lea Addition. Fine place for your 
home. FHA-financed. A real buy. 
See

BARNEV GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(106-3)
5-ROOM FRAME

Nice 5-room frame home, Venetian 
blinds, enclosed back yard. Corner 
lot, fairly close in. Only $750 cash, 
balance $25 monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

■ ■ .............. (106-3)

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OP 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
11.431 miles of Flexible Base and 
Ease Preservative from Florida 
Street in Midland to 12 Miles South 
of Midland on Highway No. P-9, 
covered by Control 380-9-2, in Mid
land County, will be received at 
the Highway Department, Austin, 
until 10:00 A. IM., July 20, 1943, and 
then publicly opened and read. The 
vVage rates generally prevailing in 
this locality, which are listed below, 
shall apply as minimum wage rates 
for those employees employed and 
paid, by the Contractor, on this 
project.

Title of “Laborer,” “Workman” or 
“Mechanic” and Prevailing Mini
mum Per Diem Wage (based on 
eight hour working day) :
Carpenter ............................... $8.00
Shovel Operator ........................  8.00
Crane Operator . ...................... 8.00
Mechanic ......    8.00
Crusher Operator ....................... 4.00
Powder Man ................................ 4.00
Roller Operator ..........................  4.00
Distributor Driver or Operator.. 4.00
Tractor Operator ....................... 4.OO'
Blade Operator ..........................  4.OO
Broom Operator ........................  4.00
Truck Driver (over 11/ 2 tons) 4.00
Air Hammer Operator .............. 4.00
Blacksmith ..........   4.00
Fireman (Asphalt Plant) ........  4.00
Mixer Operator ............................. 4.OO
Compressor Operator ...............  4.OO
Pump Operator ....................   4.OO
Steel Setter (Reinforcing Steel) 4.00
Oiler . .........................................  4.00
Weigher .......................................  4.00
Truck Driver (1% tons & less) 3.20
Flagman ....................................... 3.20
Unskilled Laborer ....................... 3.20
Teamster .....................................  3.20
Dumper .................................   3.20
Form Setter’s Helper ...............  3.20
Watchman ...................................  2.80
Water Boy ...................................  2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of Mr. s. C. Dougherty, 
Resident Engineer, Midland, Texas, 
and Highway Department, Austin. 
Usual rights reserved.
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Sicilian Invasion 
NewsMoves.ToU. S. 
Under New System

WASHINGTON — ,(/P) — Better 
communications, Army aid in get
ting the news out, and a willing
ness by United States newspapers 
and press services to “pool” their 
eyewitness stories are bringing to 
American newspaper readers a 
uniquely vivid and well-rounded 
picture of the Sicilian invasion.

Thte volume of military news from 
Sicily, despite the greater remote
ness of that island in terms of 
communications, was said by Lt. 
Col. Albert L. Warner of Army pub
lic relations Tuesday to be enor
mously larger than was transmitted 
in the early stages of the North 
African landings last November, 
and it is coming through faster.

McDonald Addresses 
C. Of C. Executives

DALLAS — (/P) — Government 
controls will never solve market 
problems, J. E. McDonald, state 
commissioner of agriculture, told 
Southwestern Institute of Chamber 
of Commerce Executives here.

In an .address Monday, McDon
ald said the chief trouble with ag
riculture today is the disparity of 
prices. The farm problem will 
never be solved, he said, until we 
have a farm system allowing the 
farmer to market at parity price 
and letting him produce as much 
as he will.

Memory Course Needed
SAN FRANCISCO — (/P) — TJef 

Crdch, 64, a shipfitter, sprinkled 
poison on a piece of bread and left 
it on his table, hoping to kill a 
mouse that had been raiding the 
larder.

Next morning he absent-mindedly 
picked up the bread and began 
munching—then he remembered.

Police sped him to the hospital 
where he quicklv recovered.

The mouse raids on.

Our Prices ore the Same 
^  HAIRCUT 35c ^  

SHAVE 25c
JACK S BARBER SHOP
Bofb Murrey—J.D. (Jack) Jackson

6-ROOM FRAME
All large rooms, Venetian blinds, 

two floor furnaces, bath and half, 
double garage, enclosed yard. $1200 
cash, balance less than rent. Ex
clusively

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Pho. 106

(106-3)

Along the shores of the Great 
Lakes and the Mississippi River, 
$765,000,000 worth of sea‘-g6ing ves
sels are be^g built for war serv
ices.

WATCH REPAIRING 
Prescriptions Filled

Real Esfate Wanfed 67
WANTED: Homes in all parts of 

city for sale. Have client wanting 
a good house close in at once. For 
quick sale of your property, call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(106-3)

Midland Jewelry
and

PAWN BROKERS 
115 S. Main Phone 2300

THE 1930 COUNT FLEET
NEW YORK—(/P)— Gallant Pox 

was the first horse to win $300,000 
in one season. He did it in 1930 
when he equaled Sir Barton’s feat 
by taking the triple crown.

ALL NIGHT 
GAS SERVICE

For your convenience our 
station will remain open all 
night to serve all classes of 

automotive trade.

W A T S O N ' S
SERVICE STATION

703 W. Wall St. Midland

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Suppliius 

Paints  ̂ Wallpaper

119 E. Texas Phone 58

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

Midland - Odessa
B U S L I N E

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Midland - Odessa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M, 7:00 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:45 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
4:45 P.M. 5:20 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 6:20 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:20 A.M.
Buses Saturday every 30 minutes
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun-
day. Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday.

Gilleile Suggested 
For GOP Candidate

V/ASHiNGTON — (,P) — Senator 
Aiken (R-Vt) suggested Tuesday 
that the Republicans consider “bor
rowing” a Democrat, Senator Gil
lette of Iowa, as their candidate for 
the presidency.

“If the party should see fit to 
nominate Santor Gillette,” Aiken 
told an interviewer, “the rank and 
file of the people would have a can
didate.”

Asserting he was not attempting 
to “nominate any one” himself, he 
added that Gillette represented “the 
t3?pe of man v/e should be looking 
for.”

Gillette, silver-haired farm state 
leader, has declared this was his 
last term in the Senate. He left 
the capital after Congress took its 
summer recess recently.

Commiitee Will i 
Investigate New 
Draft Proposal

WASHINGTON —(J’ )— New draft 
legislation, including a proposal to 
require all adult men and women 
to register for service in the war 
effort, will be the subject of ex
tensive hearings by the House mili
tary commiitee when the congres
sional recess ends in September.

By that time, Chairman May (D- 
Ky) said Tuesday, the committee 
hopes to have available more data 
bearing cn the prospect of induct-* 
ing fathers.
Shares General Belief

“Whether we shall expedite legis
lation, already passed by the Sen
ate, to boost the government pay
ments \o dependents of drafted men 
will depend in a large measure on 
the outlook two months from now,” 
May said.

May said he shared a general 
belief among committee members 
that the induction of fathers would 
be put off for some time, perhaps 
indefinitely. In that event, he ex
plained, the need for boosting fed
eral payments already provided 
would be lessened.

Also on the committee’s docket 
for early consideration is the Aus- 
tin-Wadsworth national service bill 
under which all men and women 
would be required to register for 
assignment, to services where there 
was a need for them—in the armeu 
forces, industry or agriculture.

It is estimated that Italy has 
water power sites that would yield 
nine million horsepower, but only 
half of this has teen” harnessed.

Covered Buttons, Buckles, 
Button Holes and Eyelets

MRS. BILL JENNINGS
1411 W. WALL

(Formerly 115 S. Main) 
Phone 1634 J

S U I T S
and

WPB Analyst To Be 
In Midland Thursday

Norvell W. Hai’ris. pvmr-itio.t; 
lyst for the El Paso district office 
of the War Production lauara, wni 
be in Midland Thursday to confer 
with persons concerning priorities 
and other WPB matters. He will 
be at the Chamber of Commerce 
office between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Middleman On Farm
PULLMAN, WASH. — (̂ P) — His 

higher learning got Washington 
State College, Educator W. R. Hatch 
his summer job at the Osborne 
Sv/ales farm.

Hatch is the farm translator.
Swales couldn’t cope with the 

Snanish of his Mexican hired hands. -

O B E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETEOLEIJM
C L E A N E R S

Nexf to Yucca

We're On The Poinl System, Too!
But you can rest assured that we are doing our best to give you 
a 100 per cent balanced menu.

T R Y  O U R  D E L I C I O U S  S T E A K S

C R A W F O R D  C O F F E E  S HOP
L. B. “BEAD” MEWSOME. Mgl.

Our painters and paperhangers 
are not too busy to promptly 

handle your decorating . . .
HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.I & L

Alwoys At Your Service PHONE 949

LARGE ANIMAL PRACTICE 
COMPLETE DOG SUPPLIES 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOPx HESS 

PRODUCTS 
GAINES DOG FOOD

MIDLAND SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL
VETERINARY SUPPLIES

DR. J. 0.. SHANNON
317 East Texas * Phone 1359 J

E E P E R T  
SHOE REPAIR

Your shoes must be made to last for Victory’s sake. 
Worn soles and heels stretch the uppers out of 
shape. Let us do a prompt job of repairing.

SHOES REPAIRED W HILE YOU W AIT
SHOE 
SHOPGEORGE FRIDAY'S

Corner of Wall and Main Street
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All-Star Game Slated Tuesday Night
Lineups Look Like Cards Against ’ 
Mystery Team From American Loop

PHILADELPHIA —(/P)— They’re putting on baseball’s all-star 
“Midsummer Night’s Dream game’’ Tuesday night, but the way it 
shapes up, it looks like the St. Louis Cardinals against a “military sec
ret” from the American League.

The National League onss, Billy the Kid Southworth, is going to 
“stand or get flattened” with a powerhouse starting set headed by five 
members of his world champion Cardinal cast, including his right- 
hand rifle-baller, Mort Cooper. But Yankee Manager Joe McCarthy, 
after looking over his American League squad, has come up with a 
lineup that bears a striking resemblance to double talk in Braille.

From the way the American Leaguers, notably Miarse Joe, have 
----------------------------------------------------- ^been making announcements mer-

Sports Boundup
By Hugh Fullerton*Jr.

NEW YORK —tl’)— Tlie National 
and American Leagues to the con
trary notwithstanding, the real all- 
star team is due to play Tuesday 
at San Francisco, not Philadelphia 
—Col. Russ Newland gives us this 
list of service stars who will oppose 
the Oakland-San Francisco squad 
in a benefit game: the starting bat
tery will be Charley (Red) Ruffing 
and Harry (The Horse) Danning. 
Joe Hatten (Dodgers) and Rugger 
Ardizoia (Yankees) also will be on 
hand to pitch. For infielders there 
are Chuck Stevens (Browns), Dario 
Lodigiani (White Sox) and Nanny 
Fernandez (Braves). Outfielders in
clude Max West (Braves), Wally 
Judnich (Browns), Joe Marty (Phil
lies) and Myril Hoag (Yankees)
. . . What, no Jqe DiMaggio.

One-Minute Sports Page
Alabama may be the next big 

name added to the “no football” 
list. The Tide is all tied up by lack 
of non-Army material; not enough 
17-year-olds to form a team . . . 
It required intervention by League 
Prexy Ford Frick to persuade Ernie 
Lombardi’s draft board to advance 
Schnozz’s screen test to Monday so 
he could play in the all-star game.

Headline Headliner
When a star of the Iowa State 

Prison eleven said he hoped to join 
the Pittsburgh Pro footballers after 
his release ,the Chicago Daily News 
headliner scribbled: “Here’s some
thin! Burglar wants to become a 
Steeler.”

Service Dept.
Welterweight Champ F r e d d i e  

(Red) Cochrane writes that he’s 
growing a mustache to pass the 
time at his South Pacific post . . . 
And won’t his manager, Willie (The 
Bear) Gilzenberg be jealous? . . . 
Tech. Sgt. Frankie Strafaci, who 
has been in Australia so long that 
he signs his letters “Digger,” re
ports that he recently traveled 3,200 
miles to one of the larger Australian 
cities for six days of golf. Frankie 
says he believes the club members 
were so nice to him because of the 
impression Paul Runyan, Jimmie 
'Thompson and Craig 'Wood made a 
half dozen yeai’s ago . . . That was 
one trip that paid dividends,” adds 
Frank,

TWO SUCCESSFUL TEAMS
NEW YORK —((P)— Both Count 

Fleet and Reigh Court, his daddy, 
were ridden to prominence by 
English-born jockeys. Johnny Long- 
den is the Fleet’s regular boy while 
Reigh Count had Clark Lang.

^  CHECK

^  Liquid foi
L 666

Ortiz TKO's Robleto 
In Seven Round Tilt

SEATTLE, WASH. —(A’)—Manuel 
Ortiz of El Centro, Calif., the NBA 
bantamweight champion, demon
strated his right to the title Mon
day night with an impressive 
seventh-round technical knockout 
over Joe Robleto of Pasadena, Calif.

Battered and groggy, the chal
lenger was hanging to the ropes 
with his head bobbing from the 
champion’s swings when Referee 
Eddie Pinkman stopped it at the 
end of a minute in the seventh 
round.

Liquid for Malarial Symptoms,

W ATERS STUDIO
105 South Main 

MIDLAND

P H O T O G E A P H S
OF A CACTUS will look like 
a cactus if we make it. There 
are folks who claim they can 
make it look like a pansy.

FRANK WATERS 
In Midland 16 Years

Rejuvenation Of Labor 
Committee Is Suggested

WASHINGTON —(?P)— Rejuve
nation of the industry-labor com
mittee, which produced the “no 
strike” agreement, as an agency to 
settle major disputes between war 
contractors and employes was urg
ed Tuesday by Chairman Thoma,s 
(D-Utah) of the Senate labor 
committee.

Asserting that legislation cannot 
curb strikes, Thomas told reporters 
he believed industrial peace could 
be brought about by reconvening 
the 26 business and labor leaders 
to act on such controversial mat-̂  
ters as the coal wage dispute, which 
continues to smouler in Pennsyl
vania.

BOTH GOOD MEN
DETROIT—(A’)— Dick Wakefield, 

the Tigers’ rookie outfielder, re
sembles Ted Williams in build and 
in his features.

S A N D W I C H E S
THAT ARE 

DOG-GONE GOOD!

T A S T Y  G R I L L
305 W . WALL ST.

N O T I C E !
Our plant will close lor the week 
oi July 18lh through July 24th 

In order to give our employees 
a well-earned vacation.

E X C E L - S U R E
C L E A N E R S

J. L. DAUGHERTY

Natibnal League Presents Greatest of All Brother Acts in All-Star Game in Philadelnhl- luly K-

ry-go-round style, the only thing 
the junio'r circuit campaigners ap
pear at all sure about is that the 
game will be played at Shibe Park 
at 8 p. m., CWT.
Sell-Out Indicated

All signs now point to a sell-out 
of some 33,000, cash customers and 
a gate of about $70,000 for the bat 
and ball fund.

When McCarthy announced his 
lineup, he not only didn’t know 
his starting elbower—although the 
general guess was that it would be 
Ernie (Tiny) Bonham of the 
Yanks—but he was also at a loss 
about his catcher; he wasn’t sure 
shout his outfield, and the only 
thing definite about his infield was 
that there would be one.

Marse Joe had his mind made up 
only about his center-fielder, who’' 
will be Chet Laabs, the homer- 
hammerer of the St. Louis Browns; 
his shortstop, who will be fence- 
busting Vern Stephens, also of the 
Brownies; and his third-sacker, 
who will be Ken Keltner, the 
Cleveland Indians’ long-ball belt
er. Keltner was a cinch. He was 
the only third-baseman named on 
the squad.
Pellet Is Lost

The National Leaguers l o s t  
Howie Pollet, the Cards’ crack 
lefty, to the Army overnight, and 
Ace Adams, the New York Giants’ 
relief specialist, was named to the 
squad in his place. However Cooper 
is backed up by the Pittsburgh 
star Truett Sewell, Claude Pas- 
seau of the Cubs, and Max Lanier, 
the Card southpaw.

Supporting these hurlers, South- 
worth made up a batting order of 
blockbusters who’ve hit for an av
erage of .301 as a ^roup for the 
season except for pitchers. This 
gives them -a big bulge, on paper, 
over the American League larrup- 
ers considered most likely to start.

W A L K E R S O F 7 f / ^

O F

The R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m

Farmers Urged To 
Mobilize For Big 
Harvest In 1944

WASHINGTON—(A*)— Calling on 
farmers to mobilize every crop acre 
and farming facility for a record 
harvest next year, Marvin Jones, 
head of the War Pood Administra
tion,, announced Tuesday the gov
ernment in 1944 wants 380,000,000 
acres of crops planted and meat, 
dairy and egg production maintain
ed at high levels.

Tlie projected acreage is an in
crease of 16,000,000 over that plant
ed for 1943 harvest.

“The program recognizes that de
mands for food will be Imperative 
for several years,” Jones explained.

He promised that considerably
more machinery and fertilizer would 
be available for the 1944 crop.

Jones said there was need for 
more dry beans and peas, soybeans, 
potatoes and peanuts. He said the 
WFA would continue to support 
prices at levels designed to bring
the r4ieded production volume. 
Cotton Quotas Out

A specific goal of 88,000,000 acres 
of wheat was set for 1944, com
pared with 54,149,000 acres for har
vest this year. Goals for other
crops will be announced as soon as 
this year’s yields can be determined.

The total slaughter of meat for 
the next 12 months, Jones said,
probably will run 50 per cent above 
the average for the 1936-40 period.

Tlie administrator also announced 
that cotton marketing quotas will 
not be in effect for the 1944 crop 
because this year’s indicated acre
age of 21,995,000 is about 8,000,000 
acres less than the current market
ing quota.

Two Persons Killed 
In Navy Plane Crash

WACO —(yP)— Two persons were 
killed when a naval plane ci’ashed 
five miles southeast of Bremond 
Monday afternoon.

The plane ,was totally demolish
ed. It did not burn.

Names of the two persons killed 
in the crash had not been an
nounced, pending notification of 
their next of kin.

I ' '

NO BRUSH 
'^SHAVING C R E A M

NEW . . #Of SensWve Skins!
1. .jCoBtains special “ skin eondi- 

' tioiier**
2. CeelinQ— easy #e yse 

, }. Centains ingredleitTs fe f
swell affer-shave fee!

25c A  50c JA R S

ALSO FITCH’S LofAer SHAVING CREAM

Walgreen Agency Store

Midland Drag

Knox Warns Against 
Optimism Over Drive 
Against Enemy Subs

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Secretary 
Knox said Tuesday that while “we 
have materially reduced our losses 
by sinkings in the North Atlantic,” 
German U-boat warfare undoubt
edly will break out forcefully some
where else.

Knox told his press conference:
“To kid ourselves that this thing 

(submarine warfare) is won now 
would be a mistake. We’re fighting 
a resourceful foe. To assume that 
they’re licked in the first round 
would be the worst kind of folly. 
No Sicily Losses Reported

“I haven’t any doubt that sub
marine fighting will break out 
somewhere else.”

The secretary said no American 
navy losses had been reported in 
the Sicily action yet.

Questioned about rumors of an 
attack on the Japanese base of 
Paramushiro at the northern end 
of the Kuriles Islands, Knox said 
he did not “deny or affirm” the 
reports.

PWA Asked To Raise 
Texas Oil Production

AUSTIN — (iP) — Permission to 
increase Texas oil production sub
stantially in August has been 
asked of Harold L. Ickes, Petrol
eum Administrator for War, by the 
State Railroad Commission.

The Petroleum Administrator for 
War’s certification for July produc
tion amounted to 1,727,000 barrels 
of all petroleum liquids for Texas, 
an increase of 125,000 barrels over 
June.

The permission was asked in a 
telegram signed by Commission 
Chairman Beauford H. Jester who 
s a i d  increased production was 
needed to build up reserve!  ̂ to 
supply war demands.

The monthly statewide proration 
hearing will be held in Austin.

Negro Held In Two 
Slayings Near Cove

HOUSTON —m ~  A 41-year-old 
negro was held by Chambers Coun
ty authorities Tuesday as a suspect 
in the murder of an elderly brother 
and sister at their farm home 
near Cove, 10 miles east of Goose 
Creek, July 5.

Ranger Capt. Hardy Purvis said 
Monday night that the man had 
confessed the killings.

Bodies of the dead, Ralph Maley, 
82, and Mrs. Leona Franssen, 67, 
were found by neighbors three 
days after they had been slain.

Sheriff Sam Scherer of Anahuac, 
Chambers County, said two murder 
charges would be filed against the 
negro Tuesday.

THE STANDINGS
American League

Team— W. L, Pet.
New York ..................... 43 30 .589
Detroit ..........................  38 34 .528
Washington .................. 40 37 .519
Chicago .......  35 36 .493
St. Louis ......................  35 37 .486
Cleveland ...................... 35 38 .479
Boston ..........................  35 39 .473
Philadelphia ...............  34 44 .436

National League
Team— W. L. Pet.
St. Louis ..................... 48 24 .667
Brooklyn ..................... 47 34 .580
Pittsburgh ...................  38 35 .521
Cincinnati ...................  39 37 .513
Philadelphia ...............  34 42 .447
Boston ..........................  32 40 .444
Chicago ....................... 33 43 .434
New York ..................... 30 46 .395

SUNDAY GAMES 
National League 

;fet. Louis 3-9, Boston 0-6 
Cleveland 5-4, Washington 1-6 
Detroit 3-9, Philadelphia 4r0 
Chicago 3-4, New York 4-3 

American League 
New York 9-8, Chicago 0-6 
Cincinnati 7-14, Philadelphia 4-2 
St. Louis 8-4, Boston 7-2 
Pittsburgh 3-4, Brooklyn 2-5

STILL HEAD MAN >.

SOUTH BEND, IND. —()P)— Ed 
(Kraucinaus) Krause, Notre Dame 
basketball coach, captained the 
1933-34 Irish court squad.

I N S U R A N C E
Life - Fire - Automobile

BOY NcKEE
Phone 495

Y U C C A
W est T e x a s’ Entertainm ent Castle

TODAY • WEDNESDAY
T Y R O N i  P O W i R

in Stirring TEC H N IC O LO R !

GUNDER THE GUNNER
NEW YORK —(JP)— Badminton 

rnd pistol shooting helped Gunder 
Haegg pass the time during the 
Swede’s ocean voyage to this coun
try.

PLUTO AND THE ARMADILLO 
LATEST YUCCA NEWS

RITE ‘oVJ
The Fam ily  Theatre

DOUBLE FEATURE

t h e  d e v il  w it h
H I T L E R ''

PARAMOUNT

TODAY 
WED.

W here The Big P ictures Return
R E X

BORIS KARLOFF
’ THE BLACK 

ROOM'

for summer smartness
BUTCHER LINEN

300 Y a r d s  J u s t  R e c e i v e d
WeVe a big coliection of fashion-fresh Butcher Linen in a wi(de assortment

I

of the richest shades. Once you see them you'll start sewing . . . and it's 
patriotic to sew your own clothes, you save money, you save manpower . . . 
you can have the individual clothes you want.

89f per
yard.

Y o u r  Co l o r  
Is He r e

W hite

Navy

Brown

Green

Beige
Black

Gold

Red

Dusty Rose

D U N  L A P ’ S
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE

for four V A C A T I O N

You’ll see qualitj  ̂ and good looks 
in these genuine leather and new 
fabric cases. You’ll be amazed at 
the complete assortment we offer 
at this time of allotments and 
shortages. If you have the slightest 
need for luggage see this extra
ordinary selection.

AHracHve
Pieces

7^ lo 69
Selection Includes

• Vol-A-Pak$

• Two SuiFers

• GladsFones
• Over-Night Cased

• Wardrobes

Both Fabric;
And Leother

so

I D U N L A P ’ S
I  A BETTER DIPARTMINT STORE
I  MIDLAND, TEXAS
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